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The*iiiontUV miml nias.s for the Kt.
Itev. Nicholas I hryso.stoni ilatz, D.D..
late lii.shoi) of Denver, will he aunx in
the fathedral this morning. Most of the
priests of the city will he pre.sent. It
is expected that there will he at least
thirty in the sanctuary. The celebrant
will be the l!ev. William O'Ryan, ‘LL.D..
of St. la'o the Oreat's church; the dea
con, the Rev, .1. -h Donnelly. IMh, of St.
Francis de Sales,' and the suhdeacon,
the Rev. M. F. t'allanan. I’ .R., of Aiiiiunciation.
The Cathedral has been draped since
the death of the bishop. All the signs of
mourning with tlie e.veeption of those on
the episcopal throne will be taken down
afti'r theAnass this morning. The dra)iery on the throne will be kept up for
several more weeks.
No sermon will l)e preached today, be
cause Bisho|i Matz fe<iuested that there
l>e no panegyric for him after his death,
riie master of ceremonies will lie the
Rev. Christoidier V. Walsh.
There will l>e a solemn high montli's
mind mass for Bishop Matz at the
Sacred Heart church this morning at
The .lesuit F'athcrs of the parish
will fill the various offices, with the
Rev. \. P. Brucker as celebrant.
While today is the actual anniversary
of the prelate’s death, a month’s mind
mass was sung at St. Anthony’s hospital
for him on Monday morning. He died
at this institution, after having been a
patient there for many months. Besides
the Francisian .Sisters of the community,
a large number of vjsitors attended the
services on Monday morning.
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OLD LIE THAT CATHOLICS
CANT READ BIBLE SHOWN
UP BY PRINCE GALLITZIN

$2 PER YEAR.

MAJ. GEN. J. F. O’RYAN

Aged Book Found in Denver Was Written
by Noble Missionary to Refute Slander
TELLS ABOUT HIS CONVERSION

There is no slander agalmst Catholicity
more common or more untrue than
that laymen of the Church are not per
mitted to read the Bible. A curious book,
long out of print, an.swering this and
other Biblical charges, has been discov
ered by iJolm B. JleGauran, of Denver,
among the vobiines owned by his father.
Thomas McGauran. It is from tlie pen
of the distinguished Apostle of the Alle
ghenies, Father Gallitziii, a Russian
prince who gave up liis title to
become a Catholic missionary in the
wilds of early Pennsylvania. To the
writer, the hook had an especial charm,
for he was horn only a few miles from
the hallowed spot where Prince Gallitzin
lived.
The volume is named “ A la-tter on
the Holy Scriptures,” and was published
a generation or more before the Civil
war. In the copy Mr. McGauran owns,
appears this bit of writing; "Rev. \V.
Barrett, Aug. 27, ’i)8, Thomas McGauran,
Cincinnati, Ohio.’’ Father Gallitzin was
Spanish P aper Show s That the dead long before Thomas McGauran got
the l>ook.
R eign o f T error is
Prince Gallitzin .said in part; “ 1 lived,
Spreading.
during fifteen years, in a C’atholir coun
try, under a Catholic government, where
l)oth the spiritual and the temporal
])Ower were united in the same person—
the reigning prince of that country was
The Revista Catolica of fjis Vegas,
onr archbishop. In that country, you
N, .\I.. the only Catholic wrvkly pub
lished in ,S|>auish in the United States,
urgently reijueats us to'publish the fol
lowing comiminieation •it has received
from Campi‘che state, Mexico, where the
' redigious persecution of Catholics rivals
the horrors |)er|X‘trated in Guadalajara.
The greatest publicity should be given
to this information by all Catholic pajiers. It is to l)e regretted that the
( atholic I’ress nssoeiation, which has a W atch es Given b y Y ou n g M en’ s
news hurcait, does not soem to be equipClub to S a cred H eart
jxsl with a writer who, versed in both
Parish H eroes.
languages, eouhl 1)C the interpreter of the
millions of t atholies south of us. Our
ignorance of Spanish, and particularly of
Mexican alfairs, is equalled only by the
seeming indilference of the United States
On Tuesday evening at Adelphian lurll.
government, which, however, only a few the Loyola club presented a farewell
months ago had made a very different program in honor of nine of the young
declaration.
men of the Saerod Heart puri.sh who
Here is the text\ial answer of Secre are going to the war. Tliey are Frank
tary of State I^ansing, on ilay 28, to Regan, .lulius F>lenborn, Harry Towers.
Hon. George H. Tinkham, congressman Kdward Higgins, ,lohn Curran, .losepli
from Massachusetts: "A great govern Di.Amieo, .loTm Harrington. Lieutenant
ment loqn to the government of Mexico Lcland t'arherry and Ted Geier.
as now constituttxi, or official assistance
Vocal and instrumental nuinhers were
however informal to the Mexican govern given by the men’a glee eliih and Miss
ment in securing such a loan from United L. Buchen .sang a solo, "A Bed. Re<l
States bankers, would simply mean that Bose.” .Tames Sullivan sang "Goodbye
the United States had at last reconciled Broadway. Hello France.” and Miss F.
itself to indorse a program of social, Healr, "The Sunshine of Vour Smile.”
economic and religious persecution forced The glee club sang a patriotic chorus,
uiMiu a neighls)ring people, which it is and the Rev. William O’ Ryan. T^L.D..
unthinkable would be pru|)osed or toler gave an address. The Loyola club pre
ated at houu'. 1 cannot square with the sented watelies to each of the honor
(Continued on Page 4, Column 6.)
guests.

MEXICO BREAKS OUT
IN NEW PERSECUTION

ANOTHER PRIEST IS EXILED

9 SOLDIER MEMBERS
HONORED BY LOYOLA

ADDRESS BY FR. O’RYAN

may he sure, the Catholic rules and prin.eiplcs were strictly observed; and in
that very country I saw the Catliolis
Bible, in the German language, in all
the booksellers’ shops, printed and re
printed and sold without exception to
any person that wished to ])uichase.
During a great part o f that time, I was
not a member of the Catholic Church;
an intimacy which existed between oui*
family and a certain celebrated French
philosopher had produced a contempt for
revealed religion. Raised in iirejudices
against revelation, 1 felt every disposi-;
tion to ridicule those very priiieiples andpractii'cs which 1 have adopted since.
q
only mention that circumstance in order
John F. O’ Ryan, general in com
to convince you tliat my oh.servationsj
at that time being those of an enemy,; mand of the New York National Guard,
and not of a bigoted member of the' is one of the National Guard officers
Catholic Church, are, in the eyes of a who were given commissions as major
Protestant, more entitled to credit; and generals. He is popular and is con
from the same motive, 1 shall also add sidered a thoroughly efficient officer.
that during those unfortunate years ot|
my infidelity particular care was taken
not to permit any clergymen to come
near me. Thanks he to the God of in
finite mercy, the clouds of infidelity
were disperseci, and revelation adojjted in
our family. I soon felt convinced of
the necessity qf investigating the differ
ent religious systems, in order to find
the true one. Altho I was horn a mem
ber of the Greek clmreh, and altho all M iss E va Sullivan Is F irst to
my male relations, without any excep
H elp Furnishing o f
tion. were either Greeks or Protestants,
P rie sts’ H ouse.
vet did I resolve to embrace tliat relU.
poll only which, upon impartial inquiry,
should appear to me to he the pure
religion of .lesii.s Clirist. My choice fell
upon the Catholic Church: and at the
The collection of a fund for the altera
age of about 17 I became a member of
tion and furnishing of the new Cathedral
that Church. I read the Bible, and saw
rectory was announced last Sunday
my neighbors, rich and poor, reading it.
morning and the first gift was $.500,
without any objection on the part of the
which was iiresented to the rector by
clergy. I frequented numbers of Cath
•Miss Eva Sullivan, just before she left
olic churches and in all of them heard on a trip to New A’ ork. The second gift
numberless quotations from the Bible, as
came from a soldier, who notified a priest
from the written word of God. I was
of the Jiarish that he would contribute
acquainted with himdreds of the Cath t$.5 out of his first pay in Uncle Sam’s
olic clergy; and do assert, nay’ am will service.
ing to swear, if called upon by legal
Auiiouncing the fund, the Rev. Hugh L.
authority, that I never knew any Cath
olic bishop or parish priest to withhold Me.Menamiii said that the beautiful R-sithe .Scripture from the knowledge of the denee at the corner of Colfa.x ami Penn
people committed to their care. I am sylvania, given rwently to the late
intimately aeqiiainteil with miiuliers of Bishop Nicholas C Jlatz by Veriier Z.
German, French, Italian, English. Irish Reed, the iioii-Catholie millionaire, would
and American priests, and never could lie available for the use of the jiarish
hear from any of them that the reading about the first of October, and de
of the Holy Scriptures was prohibited clared that it would take about $,5,000
to make necessary alterations and to fur
ill their respective countries.”
nish the building. The jieojde were asked
Thus, the holy missionary, whose can to give this amount above their ordi
onization as a Catholic saint the people nary eoiitribiitions to the church and
of central Pennsylvania hope to see ef cards were distributed, to he eolhK'ted
fected soriie day, goes on, piling up ar next Sunday, containing jiledges of the
gument after argument. Prince Gallitzin amount to he eontribiited. Only the
was born in The Hague. Holland, in 1770, amount jiledged on these cards w'ill he
and died in 1840 at I/irctto, Pa., wliieh used for the alterations and funiishiiigs,
he founded.
He came from an old hut it is expected that at least $.5,(HHI
Russian family.
will be promised. In ajqiealiiig to the
generosity of the jieojile. Father MeMennniin reminded them of the e.xanijile set
by Mr. Reeil who, altho not a Catholie,
sjient between $'25,0(KI and $411,000 in the
jmreliase of the home.
While the huildiiig was given to Bishop
ilatz to luse in any way he saw fit. it
was liis order that it should be used
judges from books published by the Jes for the Catliedral priest.-. There is a
uits that they taught that the end justi fine episcopal residence at 1.5:10 I>ogan,
fied the means, either in tlio.se exact eoimeeting in the rear with the Cath
edral. which is oh the corner of Colfax
words, or words to the same purport.
and Logan.
It is a pity that in these troublous
The new rectory will lx' altered and
times, when co-operation on the jiart of
officers and men is of such expi'dieiicA' furnished, ready for the priests, by Noiiiid necessity, tlie sentiinents of Catholie veiiiher 1.
soldiers and .lesuit pupils should be so
flagrantly and unjustly outragwl by an
uffieer of high standing in the United
States army, and it seems a matter of
justice that measures he taken that such
ail oeeiirreuce he not rei>eateil in the
future.
1 have the honor to reuiaiii,
A’ours very res]iectfully.
Little Sisters o f P o o r Com ing
George A. Criiuiucn.
To the Hon. Newton Diehl Baker.
to S ta y E arly in
Secretary of War.

$500 GIFT STARTS
$5,000 RECTORY FUND
IN CATHEDRAL PARI SH

War Department Probes Maj. ■Gen. BelFs
Reported Insult to the Jesuit Fathers
Tile United .states government is inM'Stigatiiig an insult tu the .lesuits and
to Catholics in general .said to have been
uttered rewiitly by Major-General Bell,
U. S. A., at the Fort Niagara training
eaiii]i. Tlie officer is said to have declarisl that "tlie (ieriuans, like tlie .lesuits, iH'lieve tliat the end justifies the
means." Tlie following letters explain
the situation:
St. Peter’s Keetory,
Plain .Street.
L-.-wiston, N. Y„ Aug. '24. 1(117.
Honored and Estwiiied Sir: 1 hereby
I'espectfiilly siibinit the following ooeurrenee to your kind consideration ami at
tention. I am jiarish priest of St. Peter's
Catholic church. Lewiston. N'. Y„ and as
sucli come iii touch witli the Catludic
soldiers ill training at the Fort Niagara
training eiini|i. I have facts to show
that Major-General .1. Franklin Bell,
eoinmaniler of the Eastern department,
Coveriior's Island, in an address to the
men at F'nrt Niagara camp, made use of
the following remark, to wit. that "the
loiiiiaiis, lik«' till- .lesiiits, iHdieve that
the end justifies the means."
.Viiioiigst his hearers were Catholie sol
dier- and college men who had Ih'C ii edueatcsl ill various colleges eondiicteil by
the .lesuit Fathers in the United States.
Need I tell yon that these men, who are
ready to sacrifice' their livi>s on tlw altar
of their eoiintiv. and who have already,
from motives of loyalty, made many sac
rifices and eiidiireil many iiieonveniences,
were astounded at these remarks and
resi'iited them as reflecting discri'ditahly
upon their faith and upon their former
masters, to whom they are linked by the
tendercst ties o i affection and gratitude!
I am not discussing the methoils of
the Germans in the present world war.

But as a Catholic priest I do seriously
object to unsolicited and unprovoked as
persions ujioii our ancient faith, made by
an army officer in the presence of Cath
olic soldiers.
Your honor is quite aware that the
Catholic t'hureli never did and never
eouhl tolerate the principle enunciatisl,
either as a tenet of individuals or of
corporate organizutioiis in her commu
nity. -And to ri'iieat such a slander
against the Jesuits in these days of enlighfi'iiment and historical research can
only prooeed from ignoraiiee, or what is
worse, from intolerant bigotry.

This slander has been refuted so often
and so sueeessfiilly by the .lesuit- and
their defenders for the piust two liuiidred
years, that it would be trite and waste
ful time to refute it in the short spate
of a letter. It is a matter of history
War Department.
that more than oiiee. ami in different
AYashiiigton. -Aug. 28, 11117.
emintries of the world, eoiisiderable re
Dear F'ather Criiniiieu; 1 have your
wards have Ix-eii offered to any |>erson
or jHTSous who could prove to <-oui|H-tent letter of the 24th. and while, of course,
I have no personal knowledge as to the
statement attributed to General Bell, I
wholly agriv with jo u that siu'h a state
FATHER FRANCIS SPEAKS
AT CONVENT DEDICATION ment, if made, was an unfortunate one.
I am taking the liberty of sending your
letter to General Bell, since I am sure
Father F'raiieis Koeh. (l.F'.il.. who built that he would want me to tell him if 1
St. Elizabeth's clmreh, Ik'uver, and who reeeiveil word that anything which he
is now hveated at .St. -Anthony's clmreh. might have said to a company of soldiers
Butler, N. J., preached when the beauti could by any chaiiee lie coiistriieil as a
retleetioii uikiii the Clmreh wliieh yon
ful new convent of the Franciscan Sisters
represent, or on any of its com]Kinent
at St. Bona venture's. Paterson. N. .1.. jiarts.
was blessed recently. He was one of the
Cordially yours,
pioneer priests in the early days of St.
Newton D. Baker.
Bonaventure's jiarish. and to him is due
Secretary of War.
a great deal of cn*dit for the existence of Rev. Geo. A. Crimmen,
the congregation. The new convent is
St. Peter's Rectory. Plain St.,
decidedly picturesque.
Lewiston, X.

TRANSFORMATION CELEBRATEs ¥ aSS HERE

“ -A thing of beauty and a joy forever’'
is tlie Annunciation church interior as it
now stands, Tlic artists who for the
past three montlis have been busy giving
tlie finishing touches to its adornment
completed tlieir task yesterday and the
result is one of the most beautiful church
edfices m America as regards the interior
design and finish. Those who saw the
church a year ago have no conception of
its transoendent beauty today. Numer
(Ills ornamental arches in stucco relief
have since been added to the nave and
aisles, the doors and windows have like
wise been arched with similar material,
while the walls of the nave and gallery
have been pannellqjl to match. The cap
itals of the newly erected arches have
been high-lighted with gold and rest on
the numerous columns of Siena marble
that form one of the most embellishing
features of the edifice.
Tlie large stations of the cross are now
riveted into the church walls, thus form
ing a part of the structure. They are
decorated in marble and gold. The relief
work on tlie side walls is so constructed
as to give them a massive appearance
and pien-Iike effect. Several arches in
alto-rclivo adorn the ceilings of tiave and
aisles, the intervening ribs connecting
the.se having a leafy design. All the oil
jiaintings on the church walls are pro
vided with structural frames which help
considerably to give them a life-like
effect.
One of the moat striking features of
the church interior is the rich coloring
effect. The relief work thruout is deco
rated in marble, while a mellow Roman
yellow gives a ehetirful aajiect to the
walls. The oeiling of the church projicr
is done in ivory and that of the sanc
tuary in a light blue, relieved by lacework of white marble.
Vieweil from the entrance, the entire
church is inspiring and beautiful to a
marked degree. The superb sanctuary
with its white marble altars, reredos,
statuary, railings and floor, the numerous
columns of .Siena marble with capitals
relieved in antique gold, the white uiarbelized arches, jiaiiiielling and laee-work
in relief tliat adorn the nave, aisles and
ceilings, tlie rich coloring" of the walls,
the imjiorted oil jiaintings and stations
of the cross, the Bavarian stain-glass
windows illustrating scenes in the life
of t hri.st and His saints, all combine to
make the Annunciation church interior,
while less pretentions in size and cost;
the most ornate of any building, secular
or religious, in the tYest.
Tlie completion of the clmreh will be
fittingly celebrated at the 10:4:5 high
mass next Sunday. A special choir has
been secured for the occasion. Tlie mass
will he a solemn high and tlie sermon will
he jireaehed by the Rev. Hugh L. JleMenniin. rector of the Cathedral. Several
jiriests, including the pastor, the Rev.
M. F. Callanan, under whose sujiervision
the cliurcli has been remodelled and
adorned, will assist in the sanctuary.
The day will be a red-letter one in the
‘.Aiimiiiciation parish. Catholics from all
jiarts of the city will attend tlie ceremonv.

CRIHENDEN GIRLS
CANNOT HEAR MASS
H om e O fficials R efu se to L et
Them L eave the In 
stitution.

PROTESTANTSERVICE HELD
Some time ago the Catliolic young
women at the tYittemlen home on West
Colfax were notified by the executive
lioard that they were no longer jierniitted to attend sefvices at a Catholic
ehiireh during their time at the iiistitiitioii. They were also informed that
they must he present at all non-Catholie services that take place at the liome.
.A Di'iiver priest investigaUsl the matter
and found that no sufficient reason ex
isted why these young women should
now lie denied tlie privilege of assisting
at divine service in St. -Anthony's hos
pital eliajiel. The final word of the
jiresident of the lioard is this: "If tinCatholics at the home don't like tlie.se
conditions they can leave. ’ To say the
least such action is not only unfair Imt
decidedlv iin-.American.

The Very Rev. James Anthony Walsh,
head and a founder of the American For
eign Mission society, whicli conducts a
seminary at Maryknoll,'Ossining, N. Y.,
to train American young men for foreign
missionary work, was a visitor in Denver
Saturday evening and Sunday morning,
on his way to China, where he will insjiect missionary enterprises. From China
he will go to Rome, sailing from the
Orient around Cape Horn to Spain and
thence to the Eternal City.
Established only six years ago to train
missioners for pagan countries, the Mary' Knoll seminary will goon be in a posi
tion to send out its first apostolic band,
with every promise of adding to it ycarly.
Paving tlie way for the young missioners, their superior. Father Walsh, has
started for an extended tour of the far
East, to visit friends of many years, to
come into personal contact with condi
tions in the mission field, and to gather
data useful in his work of training missioners.
After some months in the Orient,
Father AA'alsh iiopes, conditions permit
ting, to go to Rome to receive from the
sacred college of propaganda the definite
field for Maryknoll’s activities. His return
to this country will lie followed—perhaps
immediately—by the departure of the
firrt missionary band.
Fatlier Walsl) celebrated mass in the
Denver Cathedral last Sunday morning.
At its convention in Scranton this
year, the Catholie Women’s Benevolent
lycgion voted to provide the American
Foreign Mission Seminary with a burse
of five, jiossihly six thousand dollars.
The movement, initiated bj’ a zealous
meiuhcr. met with instant recognition
and a olieck for three thousand dollars
was given to the seminary before tlie
end of -August. Tlie various councils are
interesting their members and the full
amount will soon he raised.
Tlie Catliolic Women’s Benevolent Le
gion is the first fraternal organization
to take up this work of helping to train
apostles.

WAR IS NOT HARD
ON LOCAL COLLEGES
Newsjiaper dispatches last week indi
cated that the Eastern colleges were
suffering greatly in enrollment because
of the war. While all figures arc not yet
available, an investigation conducted by
The Register shows that the war has
not had a great eifect on the Colorado
Catholic colleges, academics and high
schools. This is true despite the fact
that Catholic.- have done their full share
of enlisting. Were it not for the war,
the term 1917-1918 would jirobably go
down as by far the most successful the
local Catholic schools liavc ever had.
Only the college department jiroper
has been affected at the Sacred Heart
college, but the jicreentage of falling off
tlierc is small, according to E'ather Fitz
gerald, S..T., the vice president. This is
particularly gratifying in light of the
fact that it was imjiossible to hold pub
lic eommeiieemeiit e.xercises last June,
because the entire senior class had gone
to war. The high school department at
tlie college this term is crowd<'d. More
students are coining in, and the enroll
ment of the institution us a whole will
he as good as usual and jirobably higher
than last term.
The outlook for athletics at the Sa
cred Hi>nrt college is good. There is fine
material for goixl football teams, as well
as for baseball and basketball. The
candidates will be given their first try
out within a few days. Father Murray,S..1.. has charge of the senior field and
Father Quinn, S.J., of the junior.
Mount St. Scholastica’s academy, Can
on City, reports tliat seliool ojiened ,'<ejiteniher 5 with an enrollment of 112
students. Tliis is an advaneemeiit over
tlie last two years. The Benedictine
Sisters know of only two students wlio
had to remain at lionie on account of
clianges brought on by tlie war.
1-siretto Height.s aeademy has a great
increase in enrollment this year. At
tliis time in 1910, eighty students had
been enrolled. There are now 1(KJ. Hence
the institution shows an increase of 25
per cent. More girls will come in as
the term grows a little older. The
acadcniv bids fair to break all records.

HOME FOR AGED MAY
OPEN IN NOVEMBER PROOF GIVEN THAT SMALL CITY IS ABLE
TO MAINTAIN CATDOUC HIGH SCHOOL
O ctober.

WILL CARE FOR DESTITUTE
Before dejiarting for C’liicago after a
visit here to arrange for tlie ojiening
of the new J. K. Mullen liome for the
aged, in North Denver, Mother Gi'r.iiaine.
of the Little Sisters of the Poor, told
the Franei.scan .Si.sters at .''t. Clara’s or
phanage. whose guest .she was. that she
e.xjiects the Mullen home to open early
in Novenitier. A niimlier of Little Sis
ters of the Poor will come to Denver
about the swoiid week of Uetoher and
will remain here jiermanently. The new
home, as lias lieen announced previously
in The Register, is close to completion.
It will he devoted to destitute men and
women. Mother Geriqaine. on her visit
here, was aevumjianied by Sister Jerome,
who returned to Chicago witli her. The
date of the openiag of the home cannot
(Continued on Page 4, Column 4.)

The m agnificent new $49,1190 school I That a city the size of Boulder can
building ju st erected by the Sacred I conduct a Catholic iiigh school is proof
H eart of Jesus congregation. Boulder, I of the fact that almost any good-sized
will he dedicatisl some tim e next m onth i town can have one. In dozfn.s of Eastern
w ith g re at ceremony. The Itev. Agatlio i places where jiarish grade schools have
S trittin a tte r, O.S.B.. pastor, lias not y et ■long been estahlisheil, the jiriests and
ileterm ined the date, hut he is m aking i jieoplc are afraid to establish Catholic
plans. The hiiildiiig, the finest parisli j high school.-i. fearing that they will jirove
seliool house in the Rocky .Mountains, ! an iinliearahle financial burden. This
was (x-ciipied for tlie first ti.iie last week. ! hiigahoo has never scared the Catholics
Five of the rooms are now in ii.se, four ; in this section of the West and jiarishes
for grade work and oii" for the liigh j with floiiri.shing grade .schools al.so inschool. One hundred and ten children I varialily start high schools after a time.
are eiirolK-d in the grades, while there I That there is a need of Catholic high
are tw enty-five in the high school, wlii-li ; schools, no cslneator who lielieves in prewas estahlished last term . The high j paring children for eternity as well as
school has first and second vear classes ! time can deny. Bojildej-. wlien deciding
this term . The third y ear work will he j to establish a parish high school, had the
added %o the eiirrieulum in Septem ber. ; example of I>eadville as proof that this
1918, and the fourth y ear in .8epteinl)er. ; is practicable in a city of her size,
1919. Afti-r th a t, the four y e ars’ course i The population of Boulder is around
will he jierm anent. The grade and high 12,fK)0. The first year’s trial of the
schools are both ta u g h t by the .Sisters
: high school has convinced the pastor and
of C harity of the BUxised Virgin Mary,
wlio also conduct M ount S t. G ertrude's I people that it will pay to make the in
academ y in Boulder.
stitution permanent.

DENVER

Pare Two.

NEW VATICAN OmClAL FORMERLY IN U. S.;
KNOWS lE D S OF AMERICAN CHURCH WELL
Australian Apostolic Delegate
May Pass Thru Denver
on Way to Post.

FRANCE TURJHNG TO ROME

A

(S|HTial Europpan Xews.)
Monsignor Corretti, secretary of the
sacred congregation of e.xtraordinary ec
clesiastical nlfairs, is very popular in
Koine, but from none did he receive a
warmer welcome on his arrival from
Australia than from the Holy Father.
Many years ago. when his Holiness held
the oftioe of substitute to the papal secretarj’ of state, he learned the worth of
the nionsignor, who was then his subor
dinate in that office. The coming of
Archbishop Cerretti to the Vatican marks
a new epoch in the action and policy of
the Holy ISoe, inasmuch as the late dele
gate apostolic to Australasia has brought
with him a wealth of knowledge of the
I'niteil States and of the lands under
the Southern Cross. One may say his
grace has grown old aiiion)^ Englishspeaking people, inasmuch as when still
a young priest lie went to the Wasliington delegation. Therefore he has a com
plete knowledge of the problems obtain
ing in the English-speaking world. In
all the offices in which Msgr. Cerretti
has served the Holy See he has been able
to gain the sympathy of those concerned.
When leaving Australia, the municipality
of Sydney entertained him to a banquet
at which the lord mayor assured him of
the universal regret felt tliere at his de
parture. Nor were the archbishops, bish
ops and priests, the Catholic population,
and the Catholic and secular press silent
as to the sentiinents of gratitude enter
tained towards the first delegate apos
tolic.
Australian Delegate to Pass Thru.
On August 31 the second delegate apos
tolic, the Most Rev. Archbishop Ciittaneo,
sailed from Barcelona en route for .-Viistralia. He will go by the Uniteil States
and will probably pass tliru Ih-nver. l.ike
Archbishop Cerretti, Archbishop Cattaneo
will sail under the papal flag. By direc
tions of the Holy h'atluw, Msgr. Cattaneo
awaited the arrival of his predecessor at
Rome before taking his departure for his
new field of labor.

republic.
Concerning this question—
which, by the way, touches France more
closely than it docs the Vatican—"Iji
Corrispondenza” of Rome has the follow
ing from Paris: "A t the fourteenth Joan
of Arc congress the question of France
and the papacy has la-en eloquently expoundisl by Ijiudet, who showed the
necessity of the resumption of relations
between France and the Vatican and
dwelt upon the solicitude of the pope for
France in this terrible ejioch. He deplorisl the absence of a representative of
France at the Vatican. The petition to
parliament and the resumption of rela
tions has been strongly ri-commended.”
Can’t Enjoy Stolen Property.
The bishop of Buy. France, has been
reminding his Hock in an important let
ter that it is never legal for Catholics to
profit by the confiscated gomls of the
Church. Certain persons in the diocese
seem to think, he says, that irregular
aeipiisition of the goods of tlie Cliurch is
legitiniatizeil by time, and that tenants
of land and houses or possessors of other
goods cun now enjoy from the govern
ment from which they have purchased
them these stolen goods in safety of con
science. To such, badly instructed in
canonical legislation, the bishop states
that the penalties pronounceii by the
Holy See against all participating there
in rcniuin in full force and touch all into
whose hands the property has come or
may pass, as much as they' touch the
first inirchaser, always providing such
purcliasers have not enterial into an
agremnent with the ecclesiastical author
ities.

NEW INDULGENCES
TOREDEMPTORISTS

ROME NEWS.
The latest number, of the Acta Apostolicae Sedis is dated August , and con
tains the following interesting documents
from the Holy Father and the Roman
Congregations:
Apostolic Letters.—A daily plenary in
dulgence is granted in the basilica of St.
John of (b)d, the Patron Saint of Hos
pitals, at (Iranada, .Spain, where his relics
are preserved.
Russia Treats with Vatican.
Very rich indulgences are also granted,
The Rome reporter of The Liverpool
at the request of Cardinal Farley, to the
Catholic Times and Opinion says:
Naturally the situation in Russia ex New York "J^-ague of the Daily ilass,”
cites the liveliest interest at the Vatican. there established after the pattern of the
,,
From what 1 gather in conversation with Dublin l>eagne.
A letter to the Mexican hierarchy (al
those who are able to give full and ac
curate information, the disposition with ready published by The Register) ap
which the new Muscovite authorities re proves of the protestation of these Bishgard the claims of the Catholic Church o|)S against the <iueretaro Constitution
for religioint liberty is warmly welcomed and announces that the Holy Father will
at the Vatican, and the hopes entertained offer the Holy Sacrifice for the Mexican
for the future of Russia arc based on the people on the feast of Our Lady of Uuamost cordial good will. For tlm Church's dalupe, their patroness.
Another letter to the (Jeneral Superior
work in the country the outlook is prom
ising. I understand that a scheme for of the Brothers of Christian Instruction,
regulating ecclesiastical affairs was re founded by the C’enerable Francis Mary
cently receiving the attention of the for de la Mennais, congratulates them on
eign minister, and it was proposwl that their centenary celebration.
A last writing is addresswl to the Rt.
an understanding should be arrived at
between the Holy See and the govern Rev. Leander Schnerr, the Benedictine
ment in regard to the appointment of the Archabbot of St. Vincent, Pa., on the oc
meniliers of Ihe Catholic hierarchy in casion of his silver jubilee as abbot.
Russia. According to this scheme new ; Indulgences.—In a special writing of
Jioceses could be formed if their estab the Holy Father to the Redemptorists, an
lishment did not involve the imposition indulgence of 300 days is forever granted
of additional taxes, complete liberty was for a special prayer to the Patroness of
to be given to Catholic religious associa their Congregation, Our I.,ady of Perpet
tions, and the Catholic seminaries for th<‘ ual Help.—And a similar indulgence en
training of the clergy were to bi' exclu riches also a prayer of the “ Teacher be
sively under the control of the Church. fore School,” in favor of the Christian
Since the proposals were under considera Brothers.
Answering a doubt proposed by a bislition political events have iibsorlK'd the
op of the Eastern rite, the Sacred Penithoughts of ministers and the public, and
tentiaria declared that the Catholics of
important changes have taken place. I
all the Eastern rites could gain all the
cannot say, therefore, whether the pro
indulgences granted by general decrees
posals will be brought forward in the
of the Pope.
form into which they were cast or wheth
Consistorial Congregation.—By a recent
er tliey will undergo mollification, hiit I
decree of this Congregation, the Holy Fa
think it is likely they adumbrate the
ther. in recognition of his episcopal zeal,
policy the government will pursue in sends the sacred jiaHiiim to Rt. Rev. W il
dealing with the Holy S’ee. The intc-rest
liam Van de Ven. bishop of Bois le Due,
taken in this subject has la-en inereaseil
Holland, on the silver jubilee of his epis
owing to the arrival in Rome of Dr. copate, delegating the archbishop of Ut
Swantikoff, the high commissioner dele recht or any bishop at his choice to im
gated to the Vatican by the Russian pose it on him.
provisioiuil government.
.Among other appointments of this con
gregation. we notice the one of ilsgr.
France Wants Vatican Envoy.
Hyacinth Chassagnon, as titular bishop
There is one question that must engage of Madra and vicar General of .‘st.
the attention oi jamtilf and cardinal si'c- Etienne, under the archbishoj) of Lyons.
retary closely, since it at present holds France: of two auxiliary bishops, the Rt.
the mind of hYance. viz., that relating to Rev. Deorge Olosauer and the Rt. Rev.
the resumption of the old order of things John Sdllak. to the Most Rev. Paul de
lietween the Holy See and the French Hugh, archbishop of lYag. Bohemia; of
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the Rt. Rev. Ferdinand Rott, former rec
tor of the Budaiiest Seminary, as bishop
of Vesprim, Hungary.
Congregation of Propaganda.—On tlie
other hand, this Congregation, whose pre
fect is Cardinal Seralini, has approvisl
and taken under its jurisdiction the
“ Irish .Seminary of Foreign Missions,” to
be established under the direction of
(sirdinal Ixigue of .Armagh and the otlier
bishops of Ireliiiid. The doeiimeiit is
dateii .Iliiie 3, 1917.
Besides, the Propaganda mentions the
appointments of two missionary bishops
in Ton-kin; one in Cliiiia; the new vicarapostolie of the Yukon and Prince Rupert
in Alaska, Msgr. Emile Bunoz, O.M.L;
and lastly two new vicars-apostolic in
-Africa, the one of Balir cl Gazal and the
other of Upper Rassai, in the Belgian
Congo.
Other Transactions of the Roman
Curia.—The Congregation of Riles held
in July - several meetings, in which the
following causes were treated of: The
validity of the proofs of the martyrdom
and the iinii-ciilt of the Venerable Serv
ants of Hod C'harles Luanga, Mathias
Niirunilia and twenty companions, all
Africaius, killed for the faith in 1888 in
Northern Nyanzji. The validity of the
report on the fame of holiness, virtues
and miracles of the Venerable Servant of
(iod Mary Rose Carafa, Baroness di
Traetto, of the Servants of the Sacred
Heart in Naples. The non-cult of the
Venerable Servants of God James Sales,
priest, and William Santemouehe, lay
brother of the Society of Jesus, killed for
the faith in 593 at Aubenas, Southern
France: likewise, of the Venerable Cas
par Bertoni, priest, founder of an Insti
tute. also of the Venerable Cliarles Do
minic Albini. priest, O.M.L; lastly, a
"preparatory” meeting discussed the four
miracles, proposed for her beatification,
wrought by the intercession of the Ven
erable Ixiuise de -Mariljac-Le Gras, cofounder witli St. Vincent de Paul of tlie
Sisters of Charity.
Papal Appointments and Honors.—On
the occasion of their centenary celebra
tion of independence, the Papal repre
sentatives of Peru and Bolivia, from internuneios were raised to the rank of
iiiineios, viz.: Arelihishop Lauri in Peru
and -Arehliishop Henry Ga.sparri in Co
lombia.
Were inadc Assistants to tlie Papal
Throne: Bishop Lahrec(|ue of Cliicoiitimi, Canada, and Bishop Koudelka of
.Superior, W is.; Domestic Prelate of tlie
Pope. Msgr. Colin Cliisholm, of Antigonish, Canada.
Commander of tlie Order of St. Greg;
ory, Mr. Humbert I.ewis la-iccster, of
Birmingham; Dr. Chas. .1. R. O’Reilly, of
Westminster.
The Necrology relates the death of
Bishop James Browne of Kerns, Ireland,
and Bisliop John Mangan of Kerry, Ire
land. Also of Bishop .Antony .M. Duran
of Giiayanii, Venezuela.

Visitor Is Convert.
Airs. Marion Belle Parkiw of Fort Mad
ison, la., who has been visiting in Denver
for sc-veral weeks, made her profession
of faith Saturday in the Cathedral, and
received her First Holy (,'onimunion Sun
day morning. Mrs. I’arker left Sunday
night for her liome in Iowa.

Death of Convert Preacher.
William 11. Sloan, a distiiigtiislinl Bap
tist missionary, for twenty years head
of the iiiisHioiis of his denumiiiatioii in
Mexico, herame a Catludir after long and
anxious study, in 1!H)8. He was known
to readers of The Register heraiise of
a couple of notable letters sent to the
editor of this piiblieatioii within reeent
years ami printed in our editorial column.
His deatli is the occasion of a note
worthy sketch of his life in The Mis
sionary, from whieh wc take tlie follow
ing:
"William If. Sloan moved to Kansas
while still a boy. and in very needy cireiiiiistanees he began a typieal Amerieaii
eareer, winning by liis unaided labors
profieieiiev in all liraiiihes of the prin
ter’s trade, then a regular and tlioro
eollege ediieation, ineluding tlie degree of
A. .M. During all those years he worked
every spare moment for his siijiport.
Then he took a full cour.se of ministerial
training in the Baptist university of
Rochester, N. A'. Licensed to preach, lie
enjoyed several years of successful pas
torates in iiroiniiireiit Baptist elmrelies.
"Bi’sides being intensely religious and
a fluent anil )«)wcrful preacher, Mr.
Sloan had a distinct tendency towards
tlie adventurous calling of a foreign inissioiinry. He held for several years a
prominent |)ositioii in the Baptist mis
sions of Itiirmah. Meaiiwliile lie had
married and very happily. The climate
of Biirmah being ipiite unfavorable to
to tbe health of his wife and growing
family, he returned home, and soon after
i joinisl the Bapti-.t missions in Mexico.
A Cash Purchase at Before the War prices. The best makes I .Naturally a linguist, and always fond
I of study, lie soon mustered the Spanish,
from the best makers---a money-saving event.
I and beeaiui' as fluent in it with tonque
' and pen ns with liis native language.
.92 .9 5 iiistoad of $4.00. for boys' suits, sizes fi to 18 years.
I In a few years lie lieeame the general
$ 5 .9 5 for boys’ two-pant suits, liaiid tailored, values up to .$10.
j Mi|ierintemieiit of the Baptist missions
1ill Mexico.
5 9 (' for boys’ wash suits, sires
to 8 years, regular $1.00 values.
I "From time to time Mr. Sloan's eoii•And hundreds of other special values.
seienee liad been stung witli sliarp misI givings about tbe Protestant position.
I These were aeeoinpanied by interior
' struggles of an exceedingly jiaiiifiil in
tensity. He never spoke to a I'atholie
oil religion, e.xeejit to strive to pervert
him. but now and tbeii lie priK iired Cntbolie luHik.'. Being of tlie kind of mind
that stiidie- rather than reads, he finally
found his eonscieme oeeiisionally in open
rebellion, wilieb he suppressed with
CORNER^
lioiiest but ]minful exertion.
"Tbis priH'ess lasted a good many
I5™ £ LARIMER^
years, extending over tbe latter Imll of
Ids twenty year>' sojourn in Mexico. He
has placed on record bis interior ex|ierieiiee there. Altbo bo was eonfronteil
not .-eldoni witli the wor>t sort of Catholies. yet he was less .si-andalized by
them than by the welcome they were
given by the Protc.staiit missionaries
1 5 4 9 Cnrtis St.
when they aiiostatizisl. ’ I foiiglit Catliolieisiii by day,’ he has remarked, ‘and
DEALERS IN
-tiidied it by night.’ .At last tie knew
HIGH-GRADE
the Catliolie religion tlioroly well, both in
its living results in priests and [leople.
and ill its doctrine and history as it is
The rut is one of our early Fall known to the learned and witnessed in
Styles. Ivory Kid Vamp, Gold Cloth the writings, of friends and fws.
"His change of belief at last was comTop.
ideti-d. and it was a mental transforma
tion as iiiiwelcoiiie as it was compulsory.
The call of truth had 'Tadiinlly grown
Mail O rders Solicited
(Continued on Page C.)

A WONDERFUL SALE
OF BOY’S CLOTHING

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ FOOTWEAR, Surprising Bargains.

ilc h a ie ls o t fs
j^®^(!L0THES

Brady’s B ootery

Novelty Shoes
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Learn Typewriting tbe New Way

New, quick and easy method, gives surprising speed, 75 to 100 words a minute
Aetivjty always meets enmity. No
and perfect accuracy. BIG SALARIES. You can learn while working. A revela
body ever was jealous of a corpse.

tion in speed and accuracy, shows results the first week. Students typewrite over
Send today for full Information; a

A half truth is more dangerous than 80 words a minute; made world’s record.
a lie because it is a better imitation of postal will do.
the truth.

CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL, 15 Kittredge Building, Denver

-pAIways back your friends but face
your enemies, and if you liave no en
emies e.xamine your eonseienec. Tlie
man that has no enemies is a nopentity.
Before one begins to do anything, he
should know how to do it. 'That’s the
trouble with a few of our would-be re
formers.

EXCLUSIVE

Mrs.K.Cullen

MILLINERY

Particular Attention Given to Order Work
Tak« Lawrenc* St.
Car to Colfax A t #.

1462 Lipan St

C o lO r a d O

For Good Work —

A rich man is not spoiled by his
wealth nearly as much as he is cor
rupted by tlie sycophancy of flatterers
and the bootlicking proclivities of the
insulfcrable toTntits that bend “ the preg
nant hinges” of their little knees “ that
thrift may follow fawning.”

PHONE
M .7272

CALL UP
PHONE 7 4 1

2 2 0 7 Larimer

Laundry
HENSY WARNECKE, Prop.

PHONE MAIN 7377
It matters not whether we acted wise
ly or unwisely about getting iiifb the
war. Now that we are in it we must
win. Kaiserism must be whipped. Rather
than permit it to triumph every Amer
ican, every lover of freedom whether
living in Germany or Himlostau should
be willing to sacriflee his life.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.
1511 CHAMPA ST.

DENVER. COLO.

D U F F Y ’S

The trouble with some patriots is that
they are more willing to sacrifice their
relatives. Some of these people do their
thinking like they do their fighting —
with their mouths.

STORAGE ^

MOVING

WarehouM, 1001 Bannock S t
Don’t imagine because a few persons
di.sagree with you or me that the world
is going to the demiiition bow wows.
Moreover it is quite within tlie range
of possibility that they may be right
and we may be wrong. If we are right
we ought to be more than willing to let
the other fellow voice liis erroneous no
tions, thus making himscit ridiculous.

Phone Main 1340

Rev. Dr. Ryan in a letter to the editor
of “ America” about a year ago tells of
a professor in the University of Minne
sota whose volume on ancient history
another priest had praised for its fair
ness. Father Ryan writes: “ For several
years Professor West and myself were
rather active in a club in Minneapolis
which was devoted to civic and political
reforms of a progressive nature. Occa
sionally we remarked the fact that,
altlio we dilfered in our religious views
about as widely as the poles,—for 1
think the professor is a Uuitarinii—altho
our education had been along very dif
ferent lines, and altho our whole philos
ophy of life ran in divergent directions,
we agreed pretty closely on (piestioiis of
political, social and civic reform. And
we both noted with regret the fact that
many of the professor’s progressive
friends looked upon the Catholic Church
as fundamentally opjioscd to social pro
gress, and to movements for the genuine,
improvement of the condition of the
masses, while many of iiiy Catholic
friends regarded reform moveiuents such
as tliat ill which Professor Ward and I
were engaged as somehow bound up with
opposition to religion. We agreed that
botli these impressions were without suf
ficient basis, but we wondered whether
tliey would become sufficiently gciiefal |
to bring about in America the unfor
tunate niitagoiiisiiis that exist in some
countries of Europe.”
Chairman Callahan of the K. of C.
Committee on Religious Prejudices and
Rev. Dr. Ryan have done more to dissi-.
pate religious prejudice than a few thou
sand other laymen and priests.
Those who would destroy vast aggre
gations of wealth by confiscating them
for public use begin at the wrong end.
We should not eoiiceni ourselves so
much about tlie vast accumulations or
great incomes as about the source from
wliich they come and the basis on which
they rest. The accumulations will be
neither vast nor dangerous and the un
earned incomes will fade like the rainbow, once their sources are sto)iped. The
resilience, elasticity o f production under
free conditions—and the disintcgratiiig
character of massed wealth, unsuiiported
by privilege,—(}re such that economic
levels will be automatically approximated within a generation.

Office, 601 Fifteenth S t

VERY DELICIOUS
Made of best bleached Jamaica
Ginger, sugar and purest and
softest of water, the .............
It does not bite nor burn like the ordinary hard water peppery ale.
all high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the

Deep Rock Artesian
% fck s^ ik M O H W iC ei

DEEP ROCK
Main 2 5 8 7

6 1 4 27th S t, Cor. Welton

Denver Distributors for tlie IDAHO SPRINGS Mineral Water.

THE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY
OHAI. A. D«SBX.UM

FmiST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
TMrty-flftli and Walnut Bta.

Offlc* TaUphon* Obampa B26
Baiidanoa Pbona Main 4366

Danvai, Oolozado

LAUNDRY D»
2 6 0 0 - 2 6 2 0 CU R TIS S T .

|

WE USF ARTESIAN

|
|
1
1

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fniiti, Vegetables, Poultry and Oame.

;
;
|

The M arket
Company
0. a . Balth, Mtrz.

But nature should be allowed to take i
its course. Government should not be i
diverted from its proper sphere—the \
Iiroteetioii of natural riglits—in order'
that it may interfere with the distribu- !
tioii of wealth. If the government would
mind its own business and ignorant politieiaiis be kejit away from Wasliiiigtoii
wealth would distribute itself fairly
enough.

staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
15th and California, D enver, Colo.
Tonz Motbcr'i Btoi*.
Wby Mol T onnt

PbonMi Matail, Mala
4303, 4303, 4804, 4308

lO c

I lO c

But. say the more .advanced group of
senators and coiigrcssmeii, “ we want to
restore stolen gooils.” I cannot follow
the program of restitution. I would
;
favor rather tlie proposal of the single
taxers who have never stood for repri
sals. I.,et the dead past bury its dead. N
We should not transform the state into
a glorified Robin HihkI taking from some
and giving to others. Our program
should be one that would not lead us |
into even the appearaiiee of evil.

c
If

i

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

a b u t t e r

NUT BREAD |

Made With Milk

Wc condemn economic tlieft by law—
by legalized privilege or siiecinl favorit
ism from government—sometimes called
monopoly. We ojiposc this very pro
gram. ns practiced by tlie millionaires
that this proi>osed legislation is aimed
against.
(Continued on Page -1.)

IT ^M A T TE R S N OT
how closely you look at our work, you'll
find it perfect. We clean your garments
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
fles competition. It is because we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our lire. Won’t you let us
have your next order and demonstrate
our worth ?

NO EARLY REPLY TO WILSON NOTE
COMING FROM VATICAN.’
!
Count de Sails, the British minister to
the Holy .See, handed to Po[)e Benedict
I’ ri'sideiit Wilson'- reply to his peiii-e
projHisals. No official communication in
regard to it has yet emanated from the
Vatican, nor is there any likidiliood of
there being any until His Holiness has
received the replies of tlie Central Em
pires and the fourteen other nations at
war. which the British minister will
ilcliver to the Holy Father.
Tliat b<*ing the ease, all eommeiits
ii|K)ii tlie reply of the president of the
Unitiil States, such as that which al
leged that the po|M' was very much xlisappointed at Air. Wilson's apparently
deniiite refusal, and that which pointisl
out the contradiction between the presiilenfs letter to the warring powers in
•lamiary last and this rc|dy of his to the
)«>]>e. are absolutely devoid of founda
tion.

At

THE GIGANTIC
Cleaners and Tailors
for Quality
700 E. COLFAX.

PHONE YORE 499

Lavin Bros.’ Furniture Co.
The Place of Bargains.
’Y o u lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

F u rn itu re , S t o v e s , R a n g e s , R u g s ,C a r p e t s ,T r u n k s
NEW AND SECONDHAND

Phone Champa 3674.

1439 Larimer Street

Highest prices paid for used furniture.
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15 WOKDEBPUL HEBBS Comprise
S ensational Medical Discovery—FATBCEB
XOLXilKQEB'S FAKOU8 HEBB TEA.

DENVER

JOS. NEWMAN GOES GREAT BENEDICTINE
TO PUEBLO OCT. 12 CONVENTION HELD
N oted

Singer

to

A p p ea r

79 KolUngrer Boildlng',
14 East Bark W a j (N. S.)
Plttsburg-b, Pa.
Pkoaaa:

Oallup 17(, Gauup 183

J. B. Garvin & Co.
V

DRUGGISTS
3.01

r. 82d A . .

Cor. 38tli Ave. and FranklLn S t
Phone Main 4276
S Y M P T O M S OF
EYE TROUBLE
Headaobe. DIxbIbmo ,
Palis at Base of Bimli
NeuralKia, Falntlnc,

Ws Aboolntolp Saaraatoo O u •Im m o

•otn rniLxo cuLMm, aa.M

Schwab, Modern Optidans
Pk. M ail 3 i7 t

ta i u a I t

FRED F. FISHER

Catholic

Goods

Opp. Bt. ausibotk’i.

Prayor Books, Rosariea, ScapnUra, Xta
loss ELKVKWTH STRSXT.
Pbono Kaln 8384

The Frank M. flaU
Drag Co.
COX. LAXIMER ft 27TH STX
r>«iv«r. Oolo.

D ir e c t o r y o f

Attorneys-at-Law
OF COLORADO.
JAMES J. McFEELY
Attorney-at-Law
425 Foster Building
Phone 4295
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD
Attorneya-at-Ijiw
305-07 Symea Building
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
615 Charles Building
Tel. Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
812-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Phone Main 537
Denver, Cola

St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesday^ in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316—Meets
second and fourth' Wednesday evenings
In Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Ellen
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clan
ton, secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
building. Mrs. Mary S. Wirtz, presi•eii*! Mrs. C. M. WTiitcomb. recorder-

J.J.HARRINGTON
HEATING AND VENTILATING
CONTRACTOR
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
Phone Cbanipa 2548.
826 FOURTEENTH STREET
Hours, f —lt a. ■.
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Cassinese (ongregation of
. was held reci-ntly a t o t. Bede a college,
. Peru, ill. The m eetings were i>resi(ied
Iover by R t. Rev. Firnost, O.S.B.. I).U.,
president of the .Ameriean Cassinese Con;
and ablmt of St. .Mary's abb<!y,

(Bv Ceor-da Z ei-er i
;N ew ark, N. ,1. O ther prelates present
Pueblo, ,V pt. Id." .loe .Newman is to i" '" e Rt. Rev. Bishop Leo lla id , O.SJ5..
come to Pueblo the evening of Octol>er 12 I
'I™ / aP'?«tolic of N orth Carolina
w ith his troupe of perform ers, and will
'‘' ’I’" ! - n h b . > y ,
e n te rta in a t Ceiiteniiiul aiiditoi iiiiii. He Belmont, N .( ; Kt. Rev. la-ander Schnerr,
is la-ing brought to Pueblo under tlie !
\ ', T " r
',7’
auspices of the enU-rtuhim eiit eom m ittee 1
7 '' ' J 'u*
' 'u '
of the Catholic Wonieii's league and tick- ' ‘‘bBot « / ' t .Tohn s abbey CollegeviHe,
cts will be ready for distribution ne.xt '
.Moiidav evening at the regular session !
«
■
‘ 't' Benedict s abbey, Atchison,
of the league, fhe proceeds of tiiis a,fair ; ^am; R t |^v^Benmrd

AaiiTer. Colo
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B en efit o f C atholic
I f you have K heum atlsm . C onstipation.
,
Blood Im purities, Stom ach Troubles, InW om en S Leagu e.
dtjcestion. Sick and N ervous Headaches,
L iver or Kidney D isorders, send your
--------nam e on post card and p et free package.
n T U e p MFW^ FROM PITY
A ddress
U I n i-n
n iu y v o
r n u iv i
oi l l

MOLLINGER MEDICINE CO

CATHOLIC

1—ft p. ■

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

done in the ditferent iiarish lialls instead ,
aoooi, oi
of the one liall lierealter.
i
7""
zri
II\f
I 'l . i , . , M ,M .iw.vv ‘ C anada; Rt. Ri*v. Oswald R aran, O.o.n.,
J le wedaini?cil Miss liladvs M allalian i , . ,
^ e,.
at a- »
lu t
, n
M 7®
1 . •. I
w.I abbot
of St. M artin s abbev, lAacey,
and B a rt Mctiowaii w as solemnized oep* i , ,, , , , ,
r»
• xt* i
•
teiiiber 12 a t Nt. . P atrick 's chureh, w hin 'V o "
Rev. FaUier S.'hinipf perfornied the cere- j V '
f
^ ‘
I Tin*,(lelofratea of the
various monasI terivs were the Rev. F a th ers A urelius
J o c lw k 111 b t l a t i i c k s church. -^Bss ,
May Fuschm o became the bride of Kaymond Freem an and .Miss M arguerite

F

^

Michael, O.S.B., of Bel^
^

^

V
i r ' V ,.lperform
f
O..S.B., of jS t B ernard, Ala.;
J Br.Scliim
iMi tlR .seiv ee. M r s J ^
F ry m a n wore a stylish su it t immed
Atchison, Kan., and Thomas,
w ith silver fox. H er h a t was ot mole- i o „
t , • i to
skin trim im il w ith ermine. Mrs. M orris j " ' ’’ '*
____________________
was attircsl in a suit witli trim m ings of
black fox. She wore a large h a t of Mrs. B. F’itzpafrick, Mrs. .lam es Ryan,
salmon color velvet. Fiach bride carried i Mrs. W illiam B. McMann, Mrs. W'illiain
a shower bouquet of wliitc rosebuds and : F’olcy, Mrs. J . H. M nroney, Mrs. H. H.
lilies of tlie valley. F'ollowing the m ar- | M aroney, Mrs. 0 . Boedecker, Mrs. A.
riage service, b reak fast was enjoyed a t ; Preiidergast, Mrs. N ancy M artin, Mrs.
tile H otel \'a il. Covers were laid for | J. H. Diinavon, Mrs. H. L. Mulhollaiid
m em bers of tlie families.
I and Mrs. M. F'. N eary.
Tlie regular m eeting of the L. C. B. A. I
Serm on Series by F a th e r B arry,
was held Septem ber 12 in Fisher's hall, i Rev. F'ather B arry of S t P a tric k 's
when a good attendance was p re s e n t.! chiircli lias sta rte d a course of sermon
Mrs. M ary Callahan, th e delegate to the ; lectures which he will deliver a t the 9
national convention th is suiiinier, has | o’clock m ass each Sunday m orning. "W ho
not retu rn ed to live city as y e t b u t is and W 'hat Is C hrist?’’ will be the subject
expected for the m eeting the last of the of th e course, and in speaking of the
series it m ight be well to rem em ber th a t
m onth.
Miss iTosepliiiie I,angdon and her th is is a question of suprem e im portance
guests, Mrs. S la tte ry and children and to every m an and woman and specially
M is s ' Tess S la tte ry , arc enjoying the to people of education and culture. The
M an of N a zareth ” is the central figure
week in Beulah.
Mrs. H enry M artin is e n te rta in in g the j of hum an history. Tlie tim e-calendar of
members of the F’ireside club th is week. ; all civilized nations is dated from His
An unusually splendid program w as |b irth —Septem ber 9, 1917, m eans th a t
given T uesday evening a t F'ort H unter ' 1916 years, 8 inonths and 9 days have
wlven Miss V ivian Kelley, flutist, and :elapsed since He w as liorn. E very city
Miss V era P reiidergast, violinist, and ■and tow n, village and ham let in Epropc
Mrs. W\ B. McMinii, pianist, e n te rta in ed and America, in A u stra lia and in m any
the officers and men w ith solo and e n -1 p a rts of Asia and A frica, and th e islands
senible playing.
Miss Je a n B urnett i of the sea, have erected church buildings
Grolf, who bad charge of the program , [ for Him. Vet, how com paratively few
lias been instrum eiitiil in bringing much of thos« who jirofess to believe in Him
goral tale n t to F’o rt H unter during the even am ongst the educated classes, can
give an intelligent answ er as to W’ho or
sum m er m onths.
Members of the Ladies’ Aid society of W hat He was. I t is an iindeniahle fact
the Sacred H eart orphanage enjoyed a th a t the answ er to tliis question is de
card p a rty Thiir.sday afternoon on the cisive for tlie whole of C hristianity,
law n a t th e .Sacred H eart orphanage. P ro te sta n t and Catholic, and fixes its
Those enjoying the games were Mrs. R. tru e value. I t is also decisive for the
M. Allison, Mrs. Joliii Cowan, !Mrs. FL H. eternal weal or woe of every hum an
Slierlocb, Mrs. .John Pfelferle, Mrs. Adam being wlio has ever lieard of H im —edu
Mann, Mrs. John Bergin, Mrs. FMward cated or otherwi.ie. If the C hrist is only
McCabe, Mrs. .1. F'arley, Mrs. M. W. a m an, like every other m an, no m a tte r
F arrell, Mrs. C. It. Cambron, Mrs. O. 'how wise or how perfect He m ay have
Pfelferle, Mrs. W illiam H ew itt, Mrs. A. been, then C*liri8tianity is m erely a liiiW agner, Mrs. Sam uel Pollard, Mrs. FL m an invention—a liuman religion, which
Pertel, Mrs. A. J. Shane. Mrs. M. Doher- no m an is hound to accept and which
tv, Mrs. L. .1, Keilleiii, Mrs. I>ee Coates, every m an m ay eliange or mould a s he
th in k s best. B ut on the o ther hand, if
tlie t li r i s t of N'azaretli is the tru e
D B .W K It SIAUKUTS.
.Son of Hod—the Messiali, the Mes
C'nttie.
senger sent from lieaVeii, wlio took a
G rass steers, good to choice fl.25'510.75
G rass steers, fa ir to good .. 7.75® 9.00 hum an soul and a hum an body in tim e,
H eifers, prim e ........................ 8.00® 8.50 and became a very m an to redeem the
Cows, gra sse rs, good to ch. 7.25@ 8.25 hum an race, then C h ristian ity is a divine
‘o
«H " : religion revealed by Hod, and
all men are
Cows, canners and c u tt e r s ..
o.OO i
i
i *v
I o
i
Veal calves ............................. D.OOigill.SO I n g u ily bound to obey it. Surely, every
B ulls ............................................ 5.25(& 6.50 j thinking niaiKaml woman ought to have
te e d e r s and Stockers, good
o aa 1Ins mind maim up on th is a ll-im portant
F'ee°de‘'rs‘’a'nd 'sto ck ers,' fa ir ti.
®
j question
live and a c t accordingly
good ....................................... 6.25 0 7.00 j F ather BacFy will discuss tin s subject
F eeders and stockers, com- _
_' in a plain /n iattcr-o f-fact m anner. Flvery
mon to fa ir ......................... 5.j 0@ 6.25 ,
listener can follow and underI sta n d —n t \ s u b t l e t i e s of theology or
Good hogs ...................’........... 17.50018.35 ! philosophy l)ut a sim ple historical analy-----------I sis of the g re at personality of the "ISon
S pring lam bs .
............. 16.50017.00 | V'*',''’; Kvery hum an being m ust stem!
F eeder lam bs
...................... 16. 5U0 17.25 ! or f* " '>>'
own words and actions.
E w es ........................................ lu.uOij 11.00 i We have no other w ay of knowing his
W ethers ...................................10.50011.50 I thoughts and estim a tin g his tru e value.
; "W hat sayest thou of th y se lf? ” is tlie
llA Y AND GICAI.N 51AUKET.
j question th a t is jiut to every m an who
] conies bedore liis fellows in order to ob,
(P. O. B. Denver. C arload Price.)
' tain a following, wlietlicr it be in a r t or
liar*
B uying P ric es—per Ton.
science, politics or religion. This quesColorado upland, per t o n . . 20. 00®24.00
* x
.. at
e v « ...
N ebraska upland T................18. 00® 22.00 tion will be put to the ' M a n of xNazarP ra irle hay (new crop) Colo.
! e th ” and the answ er th a t He gives will
’
.............A8.00@20.00 !
subjected to the criticism of tim acholA lfa lfa ^ e w ''c ro p ) 7 ^ r V on'isioo® u ioo ^‘‘■'s of our tim e and to those of the cenSouth 1‘al-k, per ton .......... 23.0U®25.00 tpries th a t have intervened between iiis
G unnison Valley, per ton .21.00®24.0U
aiul ours.
S traw , per ton ...................... 6.00® 7.00
(arnin.
v\ heat, new, ch. mill, 100 lbs., buy
LEAVES STERLING TO
Oats. Neb., 100 lbs., b u y in g .............. 1.90
ENTER SEM INARY IN W E ST
Colo, oats, bulk, buying ................. l.oO
Corn chop, sack, selling ................. 3.58
Corn in sack, sellin g ....................... 3.jo
iStcrling, Colo., Sept. 1 2 --Paul LcBlanc,
Bran, Colo., per luo lbs., s e llin g .. 1.75
who has Ix-eii visiting the p a st week w ith
F lour.
his brother A rth u r and sister, Mrs. John
...................6.15 Kruse, left Sunday for Menlo P ark, Cal..
H u n g a rian p a te n t . . . .
where he will enter the theological aeinD rrssrd l.oiiUry.
iiiary. Tho Paul has been m aking his
(less li)% Coinmisslun.)
home more recently w ith relatives in
T urkeys, fancy dry p ick e d . . 22
T urkeys, old tom s ................... 20 0 2 2
Bridgejiort, lie spent several years in
T urkeys, choice ........................17 0 1 8
Sterling and made inany w arm friends
Hens, fancy .......................
0 24
here, whose best wislics go w ith him in
Hucks, young ...................
.18 0 20
G e e s e ..................................... . .14 0’ 16
his jiresent work.
U o o s te r s .................... ! . . . .
..12 014
Frank .M ittelstadt and brother Charles
returned Tuesday from an a u to trip to
I.lve I'o u ltry .
Allierta. Canada. They were aw ay over
(P rices net F.ci.B. D enver.)
Hens, fancy, lb............................15 020
tw o m o n th s
K oosters, lb................................. S 0 9
Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Breen and Charles
B roilers, lb....................................24 0 27
Ho|ikiii> arrived the last of the week
T urkeys. 10 lbs. or over . ...1 8 0 20
from Chicago and will m ake th eir home
Ducks, young ............................ 16 U 18
Geese ............................................. lo 011
in Sterling for the present. Both Mr.
Breen ami .Mrs. Hojikiiis are employed
in tlie office of the Great W estern Sugar
E ggs, graded No. 1 net, F. O.
comimny liere. Mr. Hopkins and Mrs.
B. D enver ..................................
38
E gga, g iao ed No. 2 net. F. O.
Hieeii ar." brother and sister of Fi. \ \ .
■B. D enver ...................................
32
Hopkins of this city.
E g g s, case cou n t, inisc. cases
.Miss Grace Miitliie iiairived in S te r
less com m ission .............. 8.000 11.00
ling Siindny from Chirngo and is visiting
lliiltrr.
a t the lioiiie of Iver brother, L. N.
C ream eries, ex. 1st grade, lb. .
44
M athieii. on Lincoln street.
C ream eries, 2nd grade, lb. . . .
41
The Missi-s M argaret ami Sadie McProcess ............................................
41
Corniack departed Monday for a m onth's
I'a c k ln g slock (n e t) ...............34 0 35
-----------I visit in (tliio. New York and W asliiiigtoii.
F ru it.
jp p
Apples, Colo., new, fancy, box .500 2.00
,,
arrive,1 from M ontana
C herries, Colo., pie. e ls...........
2.25
'
Meimiig a r rm il trnm .Montana
stra w b e rrie s, home gr.. pts. . . 3. 5004.00 Tuesday and will m ake Ins home with
-----------his m other on the farm . iir s . F'loniing
V egetables.
j,as lieen visiting in M ontana since tlu“

Tlii.s Is n re m a rk a b le view of an open a ir m ass held by th e Ita lia n fo rce s o p e ra tin g on th e Isoiizo fro n t before
going Into b a ttle .

A. O.H. LADIES WILL 5,000 COMMUNIONS AT ISSION GIVEN
GIVE MASS OUTFITS BY REDEMPTORIST FATHERS AT SPRINGS
N ational P residen t Calls on the F ath er Gunn L eaves fo r St. of Ale.xander, La., spent a few days a t
1st. F rancis’ hospital la s t week.
M em bers to A ssist in
Joseph and F ath er B arley
The home of Mr. and Mrs. F’ra n k M.
W a r W ork .
fo r K ansas City.
McMahon, 1415 N orth Tejon stre et, w as
Tlie Ladies’ A iixiliarv to the Ancient
Order of Hiherfiiaiis, th ru the national
president, Mrs. M ary F’. M cW horter, of
Chicago, has been called on to furnish
fifty m ass o u tfits for chaplains, and to
cstablisli a Catholic w ar relief fund.
In her appeal to the iiieiiihers of the
order thriioiit the country, Mrs. M cW hor
te r says, in p a rt:
'You already know our A. 0. H.
brothers are engaged in raising a fund
of one million dollars to he iiseil in t a k 
ing care of the fam ilies of tlie members
who are now w ith the colors as well as
those who will join them later. The
K nights of Columbus are gettin g together
a fund of three milliqn dollars for the
purjiose of building recreation halls and
furnishing chaplains for the Catholic sol
diers a t tho train in g camps. Otlier Catliolie societies are doing tlieir share tow ard
helping to furnish the recreation halls
tlia t arc now being erected by the
K nights of Columhiis. W h at is there for
ns to do? A t the present tim e there
is a m ost urgent need for fifty mass
o u tfits for chaplains and I have set niy
licart on the L adies’ Aii.xiliary, A. 0. H.,
furnishing nearly all, if not all, of the.se
mass o u tfits. Hiheriiiaiiism is an o u t
grow th of the Irishm an’s love and ven
eration for the holy m ass and the priest.
Docs it not seem tlia t tlie m ost appro
priate w ar relief tlia t the Hiliernian
women of tlie land can engage in is the
furnishing of these ma.ss o u tfits?
'T he cost of the o u tfit is $1(K). Out
of our big arm y of 1.100 divisions, surely
fifty can he found to tak e care o f these
m ass o u tfits. I know some of our p ro s
perous divisions will be only too glad
to appropriate .$100 from th eir funds for
th is holy purpose. IVliere divisions are
small tiiey could group together and
inirchase an o u tfit. Some of oiir mciniiers who are blessed w ith a generous
share of this world’s goods, 1 know w ill
feel it a privilege to furnish a m ass o u t
fit in the nam e of some dear one.”

10 MllilON TURN TO
VATICAN IN RUSSIA
The Church is about to reap another
rich harv est of souls, tliis tim e in Hnssia, h itherto clo>ed to tlie Cntliolie njiostle.
Rev. George Cahivassy. who lias been
sent to the I'liited S ta te s by the jiropaganda to fu rth er the cause of the Greek
seliisiiiatics. is aiitliority for tlie s t a te 
ment th a t three large d istric ts in R us
sia. com prising aiioiit lll.OOO.IHH) souls,
tiave acknowledged tho siiprem ai v of the
__ ___________
l'»P''-

FIRST COMMUNION OCT. 14
IN MISSION AT CALHAN

Calhaii. Colo., .'^ept. 12.—Services were
held here th is m onth on Septem ber !•.
— Rev. F'ather L arkin announces he lias
nearly eiiongli for tlie ear fund, so tlie
|iarisiiioiiers liope to have liiiii soon en 
BITTTZ SOI, K.VCK BLK.
PH. M. IM.*
joying it. .laek am! Rat Newell, with
18th and California.
tlieir sister, m otorisl iqi from near Hiraiix. Colo., to atts'iid mas?.—I alhan will
have F'irst Holy Communion Oetolier 14,
the next ehiirch Suiulay.—Mrs. Leniigh
will meet -with the F'ir?t Coniiniiiiioii
class every S atu rd ay a t 10:3il ii. m. for
instnietions. Rarent? .'is- th a t ymir chil
dren a t t e n d . T h e Imiins of m arriage
were nniioniiced for the last tim e Sunday
lietwceii M ary Himerii of Calhaii and
Jolin Siikaly of Riieblo. Miss Himera is
the daiigliter of a jirosperoiis farm er in
the Calhaii jiarish and Mr. Sakaly is a
car iiispiH'tor for one of the roads out
of Riiehlo.- The eonim nnity was shocked
riiiirsday to learn of tlio death of Mrs.
I). C. Novell by lightning. File F 'arniei''
elevator is nearing coni|>letion at Calhan.
A carload of peaches from the W estern
Shqie will arrive th is week to lie distrilm teil to tlie memlKWS of the F'armers'
ftftf
union. Misses M argaret and Alice Cole
of Leadville will arrive Septem ber 23 to
tak e charge of their .schoohs here. This
is Miss Alice Cole's third year a t the
Beets, Colo., bchs...........................20® .25
C arrots, cw t.................................. 1.50®2.00 ' A rth u r
ii» quite ill a t the Flnterjirise seliool. Miss M argaret will
C auliflow er, lb................................. 06® -08 i Jaoobe home on Clieatnut stre et. His teach in the same district, llie y will
Pueblo, Colo.
Phono Main 1537
visit Mrs. Leniigh a week before school
p o t a r o V “c w l
">*•*
’•‘”
opens.
8 1 1 !» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » Jft T urnips, Colo., dox bunches . .300 .25 i covery.

Dentist

ii D r. W a t k i n s
DENTIST

r

(By F rank II. Rrior.)
Colorado .Springs, Sept. 12.—A m ost
siicecssful mission w as coneliided a t St.
M ary's eluirch w ith the services on S u n 
day evening, a t which tim e over 500
men renewed th eir baptism al vows. A
m ost edifying sight greeted the hundreds
of jieople ill the chureh when, a t 7:30
o’clock, the men entered bearing liglited
candles. FIvery available corner of St.
-Mary’s was filled w ith tliose eager to
receive the pajial blessing and th u s bring
tlie m ission, which hud continued w ith
such g re at success th n io iit the week, to
a record-hreaking conclusion. Rev. J. J.
Hiiiiii of Denver delivered the closing ser
mon, tak in g as his te x t: "Be thou fa ith 
ful unto the end, and I will give thee
the crown ot life.” F a th er Gunn empliasized the three principal things a
C hristian has to com bat in this life—
the world, the flesh and the devil—but
said th a t opposeti to these are the m eans
whicli a Catholic has to com bat them —
prayer, frequent reception of tlie sa c ra 
m ents and the avoidance of the occa
sions of sin. Instructions and serm ons
were given a t all services, both m orning
and evening during the week, by the Rev.
J. J. Gmm of Denver and the Rev. C. J.
Darley of K ansas C ity, Mo., botli of
whom are RiHleinptorist F'athers,. F'ourteeii liiindrcd confessions were lieard and
there, were approxim ately o,(l(IO eomniiiiiions. .Special services were conducted
Tiie.sday evening for m arried men and
women in the church while a special se r
mon for the unm arried was given in ,St.
-Mary’s liall. On S atu rd ay evening spe
cial devotions were held in honor of the
N a tiv ity of the Blesscsi Virgin. Tlie
sm aller pupils of St. M ary’s school held
a vi-ry impressive jirocession to the sanc
tu ary where seats had been reserveil for
them. A sermon on the Blessed Virgin
was given by the Rev. C. J. Darley.
Father Gunn left this week for the Catheilriil a t St. Josepli, Mo., wliere he will
eoiidiiet a tw o-w eeks’ mission. F'ather
C. J. Darlov will re tu rn to K ansas Citv,
Jlo.
Miss ('atheriiie M yles has returned to
her home in Denver a fte r visiting licr
hrother.s, Charles and Flrwin of Colorado
Sjirings, anil her m other in Ordway. Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. M. laqipert, 810 Flast
Kiowa stre et, have returned from a twoweeks' visit in Denver.
M ary, .losepliiiie and Clara, daughters
of Mr.s. M. W. Riircell of Broadmoor,
left Sunday for Coiienrdiu. Kan., where
they will a tten d the Nazariiie school.
Mrs. Rhil Striibcl of Denver has re 
turned home a fte r a three-w eeks’ visit,
lien- w ith friends.
Howard Carridl le ft this week for
FNanstoii, III., where he will attenil
N orthw esteri# university.
Miss Virginia McGowan of 310 North
Cascade avenue has gone to Kansas City,
where she will a tten d Ixiretto academy.
Miss K athryn MeTigiie. (laughter of
.lam es .1. .Mc'figiie, of .514 N orth W'ahsateh avenue, left .‘'iin d a y for Concordia.
Kan., to a tte n d tlic Nazariiie school there.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Faker of W ich
ita. Kan., who liave been visiting i l r .
and Mr.s. F. A. Rrior. 720 N'ortli Tejoii
street, for the past three weeks returned
home Tue.silay.
Mrs. W. II. Metz of 112 Fiast Ciicharras, who lias been seriously ill. is som e
w hat improved.
A iiiimher of inform al entertaiiinieiits
have been "iven recently for .Mi'S Oiiten.
who has heeii a Colorado Springs guest
this soninier a t the home of her sister.
Mrs. \V. N. H araw av. L ast week Mrs.
Frank Dostal and Mrs. .loseph F. Miirra.v entertained a t delightful iitternoon
parties for her. Miss Oiiteii left 'Fliiirsdav for her home in M eiiiphi'. Ti-iin.
Bishop Vail I)e Vent of the Diocese

the scene of a very p re tty b irthday p a rty
for th eir son and daughter T uesday
afternoon. Miss Helen M arguerite was
aged six and licr brother, F'rancis Wood,
was eleven th a t day. T w enty-four of
th eir friends *vere invited to enjoy jolly
gam es on the lawn and delicious re fre sh 
m ents afterw ards. The two big birth d ay
cakes centered tlie dining table, which
w as decorated in pink and white. Mrs.
McMalion was aasisted in serving by
Mrs. Joseph H. iMurray, JLys. H. C. H a r
mon and Mrs. Flugene Ferrand. The
guests were Eliznhctli and M artha C a th 
erine Sharer, Eugene F'errand, jr., W. N . ,
H araw ay, jr., C atherine, FJizabeth. An- ‘
toinetto, E dith, M argaret, John and Fidgar Benshiirg, ila r tlia and H artley M ur
ray, Joseph De Loiigeliamp, jr., Ixm is
and .James Lyons. Roselle M cK latherj',
jr., of New Orleans, Ixinsing Gilmore,
Rosem ary H a rt, of W ichita Falls. Tex.,
M argaret, E lfanor and Rhilip F la h erty ,
and R obert Newman.
A featu re of the jo in t recital given
Tuesday a t Perkins hall was the singing
of Miss Agnes Nciier. Miss N eucr has
a voice of g r e a t richness and flexibility
and her singing has been a fe atu re of
m any m usicals during th e p a st tw o
years. On T uesday, Miss Neuer appeared
for the firs t tim e since licr w inter of
siiecessfiil study in New York, and in 
te re st w as keen in anticipation of thenew qualities which she had acquired.
Richard Clough, jr., has gone to th e
.School of Mines to continue his course
of stu d y a fte r spemlliig the glimmer in
B ritish Columbia and other points in the
northw est.
R obert Reek, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank G. Peek, left Sunday to continue
his studies a t the U niversity of N otre
Dame, Ind.
Mr. T hom as It. Fahey, who has been
visiting his jinrents a t 503 F.'ast Bijou
stre et, returned to his studies in D etroit,
Mich, on Tue.sday.
Mrs. F'rank D ostal has gone to Denver
to visit w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C, P. Howard, and will rem ain u n til
a fte r the wedding of h e r-s is te r, ilis s
Stella Howard, to Mr. M atthew G ustav
Schneider of New York, next W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. N orthw ay of L ew iston.
Mont, were tlie guests of Mrs. W. H.
Carniody a t tlie Alamo Thursday.
Miss P atricia Naneretle, daughter of
Mr. H enry Nanerede of Broadmoor, has
returned to Knoxville. 111., to coiitiiiiic
her studies in St. M ary's sem inary.
Mr.s. W. H. W illis and her ehildren,
and lier sister. Miss M arie Cloiigli. and
her m other. Mrs. Richard Clough, who
liad been visiting in Gleinvood .Sjirings,
returned home last week.
Commeneing next Sunday tho sisters
of the Gloekner sanatorium will conduct
the Siimlay school a t Corpus C hrist i
elnireh.
■Miss M ary W hitney. 743 Fiast High
.street, entertained the Vomig laidies'
sodality on W ednesday evening.
Mrs. Fh B arnett, 220 South Conejos
street, is sick a t St. F'rancis' liospital.
i-'. -T. Footm an left last Sunday n ieh t
for New York for a tw o-w eek's vacation
trip.
Frank Mozak. agisl 42. died Siindav
a t St. F'rancis’ hosjiital. Mr. Mozak
came to Colorado .Springs a short tim e
ago from W aukegan. III.
Mr. and Mrs. Marry Sullivan are the
parents of a son. horn Monday m orning
a t the Gloekner sanatoriiim .

FRANK F. CRUMP,

Florist
511 EAST COLUMBIA,
PhnTt# \fain ftOO
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CATHOLIC

he. One thiiip is sure: If tlie Ruthenian
rite of the Catholic Cliurch is permitted
in Russia, the conversion of the people
from their schism ami here.sy is near.
The Russian Orthodox church is now
holding an “ ecumenical” council at Mos
cow. U is to he hoped that at least
some of the many needed reforms will
he adopted. The Orthodox fold is sinking
deeper and deeper into heresy. Disci
pline is alarmingly lax. The sui)erstitious reverence given to crazy old reli
gious freaks, who seem in some manner
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WORLD TRIES TO RUB AGNES GOFF BRIDE
STAIN OFF INDECENCY OF CARL P. JORDEN

to he canonized before death, is merely
one example of the lengths to which a
Church without a head can go.
I’etrograd is the scene of another ser
ious revolution this week. It is douhtful whether the Kerensky government
can hold on. Even if it does, can a govern
ment so surcharged with .Socialism stand W aitten fo r T h is N ew spaper by Rev.
long? Kerensky seems friendly enough
W illiam Demouy, D.U., of St.
R o sa's Home, Denver.
towards Rome. The holy see has just
given its agreement to the appointment
of M. Li.ssakovsky as Russian minister 16TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.
And Jesus answering spake to tlie
to the viitican. lie is a Catholic.
K.
lawyers and the pliarist-es, saying: "Is
it lawful to heal on tlie sabbath day ?"
But they were silent. Luke xiv, 3.
Jt was not uncommon for Christ to
bus building. Fourteenth and (ilenarm make the evil-minded and the curions
confound themselves. AVith His allstreets, and there offer their services.
By the same occasion, we wish also to searehing eye. He could see into the
remind all Catholics of another'kind of depths of the mind and heart of those
helji, just ns urgently needed in another around Him, and, liy some question or
line. The Chaplains' Aid association, .ASfl argiinieiit, make them reveal their hid
Fifth avenue, New York, asks us all to den thoughts. This He did, no doubt,
help in caring for tlie spiritual welfare that He might humble them in their
of "our boys" by sending good literature, jiride and, in some eases at least, cause
religious articles and contributions in them to come after Him.
There were few occasions on which
money to procure portable altars, etc.
An ass(K‘iate member contributes .$1 a Christ was not misjudged and misrep
year; a supporting member, .%) a year, resented by some of His listeners. It
and a contributing member, $10 a year. seemed imjiossiblc for Him to have an
All members besides obligate tliemselvos audieiiee where good will reigmal siijito recite daily an Our Father and a Hail renie. However, this was nothing sur
Mary, with the aspiration "Mary, con prising, since it was man's corruption of
ceived without sin, pray for us who have lu'art tliat made Him leave His throne in
recourse to Thee” ; besides, a weekly Heaven and take upon Himself human
communion is also reciuested-—all this for flesh. So He was willing—nay. anximis
—that the sinner, as well as the good
the welfare of our soldiers and sailors.
As to the Knights of Columbus halls, jiorsoii, hear Him.
He warned His ajiostles that their
we shall be glad to give any information,
as to practical help, when advised by work would he of a similar nature. To
the licad(|uarters. lA't us be up and them, too, and to their works, would
come I'ontiadietion and doubt. Never
doing.
D.
would they address crowds of peojile
without having amongst them those who
MEXICO B r e a k s o u t i n
would have hearts full of hatred and
minds ill-disposed towards good.
ANOTHER p e r s e c u t i o n their
And so in time it came to pass, and
so it will he as long as the world lasts.
(Continued from Page 1.)
The t.’hurch today—carrying on the
apparently high purpose of the jiresident, work of Christ and obeying His eoinnor with the historic program of this mand—meets often the calumniator, the
nation, any attempt to consolidate or prevaricator and the liy|)ocrite. hut she
finance a government cynically frank in must continue in her divine mission, at
the declaration of its purpose to exterm a steady rate, ploughing thru the evil
inate the foreign investor, tlie agricul aimed at her, as the monster boat
tural laiid-owiier.s and the Christian jiloiighs thru the waves of the ocean.
ehureh of all denominations.” And yet She is certain of her destiny. Alany
the United States clearly seems to “ in a time jierhaps will she rock, and many
dorse anil and make bolder the cynically a time will the tempest rage around
frank religious jiersecntion” of Carranza, her, blit she can never sueeiimh. The
when it keeps an ambassador at Alexico! finger of God is ujioii her and oniiiijioHowever that be, here is the faithful tence guiding her.
translation of the communication to The
As.she gazes back over the course thal
Revista Catolica, written in tlie name of she has followed, she has no regrets
the 80,000 Catholics of the Campeche for her own mctliod of jiroi'ediire, hut
diocese:
slip has for those who have been nnfor"All the jinrish churches of the country tnnate enough to desert her. Those wlio
remain closed, uji to this day—July 20, left this kind mother certainly felt
1817—ever since Scjitcmber 22, 1814, the no eomimnetion in future years, hut
day they were jirofaiied and inventoried cultivated a greater hatred for the
by order of the so-called governor of bosom that nur.sed them. They set up
Campeche, Joachim Alucel, who has just rivals to the spou.se of Christ, and the
recently rc-elected himself, against the vampire has walked ajiparently side by
will of the peojilc, as governor of this side with the virgin. However, time
unfortunate state. .After oiu- bishop was tells the true tale, and indications are
exiled with all his clergy, only one priest in ahundanee today of where desertion
was allowed to enter, and later only and betrayal lead.
three more; so that in the whole state
Things held sacred when the tlmrcli
of Campeche (80.000 Catholics) there swayed men’s hearts, outside her jiale
were only four priests uj) to the begin today, have lost their holiness. Without
ning of June, and now we learn that this the Church, the most sacred tic among
same governor has e,xj>elled one of these, men—that of marriage— is lixiked iijioii
who all alone had charge of the greater as a slight promise made today, hut
jiart of the territory of Quintana-Roo, Jiossible to be broken tomorrow. Na
which also belongs to this diocese. Hence turally. hehiiid it drag numberless evils.
those poor jxmple are without any spir The family is no longer the important
itual assistance, as is the case for the unit in society that it should he, and
inhabitants of Campeche state, there be the family hearth for the children has
ing only one exception, the city and disappeared. Besides this .spectacle, what
island of Carnu-n, where reside tlie only an awful examjile is presented to these
three priests that remain.
'
children, who will be tlie, future men
“I would have mneli to .say about the and women of society! .As tbeir elders
new ill treatments and profanations and have done, most of them will feel that
sacrileges whieli are eominitted every they, too, can do jtlie same. So the very
day. May it suffice to state that recent foundation of society is practically
ly the governor was respectfully peti wrecked: and, were it not for tlu> Cliurch
tioned to allow some of the priests who that tnids to keep a jiiirt of it yet solid,
are out of the diocese to return and take more (jniekly even would it be destroyiKl.
care of the parislics in the country de
But it is not only in the breaking
prived of their pastors; the only answer nj) of the most sacred things of eartli
made by the governor was that he would that tile betra.ver of tlie Cliureli has
'not allow tlie return of any priest, reaped the fruits of bis betrayal—it lias
either native or foreigner.’ As this sit bad a great tendency to allow immod
uation will jirobahly prolong itself in esty to raise in jirominenee its wretebed
definitely, to the greatest detriment of front. The bashful modesty of days
tlie souls, 1 take the liberty to entreat that are gone, now finds scarcely a
you and the Catholic press of the United dwelling place. AVliat would have lieen
States, now that we cannot do anything a disgrace a few centuries ago is now
else, to protest against such unjust arbi considered the height of style. AYe
trariness and let some priests return. know it is eominon to he met with the
AA'liat .loacliim Alucel has done and is rejil.v. "Times are changed.” This ia
doing has not received due jiublicity. and true, hut a change ia not always an
this has given him more weajions to do indication of hetterment. 'Iliere are. un
all the miseliief jiossible, which will be fortunately. in society, more ohanges for
for a long time without remedy, A'oiirs the worse than for the better. If saeriHl
virtues are made little of, and the sjiirit
very sincerely, all in tears.
"N. A'.”
As a .service to justice and the Catlio- of God’s eonimandments disobeyed, then
lic cause, we once more reijiiest all Catho a change means a degradation.
The world will only keeji along the
lic jiapcrs to cojiy.
right jiath in so far as it is guided by
HOME FOR AGED M AY OPEN the Church coniniis.sioncd hv God to lead
it. AVlieii is stands on its own indejienITS DOORS IN NOVEM BER (lenee and refuses to obey, as did the
angels to Goil, then—like them- it must,
either by His eomniand or aiitoinatieally
(Continued from Page 1.)
he aiinoiiiiced definitely, because it is not by its own eorniptioii, hi' reduced to a
known just how long it will take to doomed state.
It is not jiessimisni to sav that so
eomjilete the huilding.
The Little Sisters of tlie Poor, while ciety today is trying more and more to
they are one of the most famous orders nil) from immodesty its horrid, disgust
in the Church, are new to this part of ing front. This is done by ajqiealing to
the nation. Their rules of jioverty are the senses, the diairs thru which we
far stricter than tlio.se of many orders, receive oiir impressions, and if to tlieiii
and the sisters will maintain the new there is ever a source of immodesty,
home for the aged by begging for their they will he imjiressed aecordinglv.
To Catholics it is jireached. and will
eharge.s. To obtain admis.sion to the home,
a jierson must he at lea.st fio years old, of he over and over again, not to reeisle
giKid moral eharaeter and destitute. These from the ways of the saints and their
rules are demanded by the regulations forefathers in leligKin, 'I'he iiiety and
of the Little Sisters.
Tlie Little the faith that were the foundations of
Sisters were estahlishwl in St. Servan, the .sanctity of old, must yet he the
Brittany, France, in 1840. and are en fotindation of all sanctity that is to he
gaged only in the care of tlie aged. Re toda.v. They must he on the alert, and
ligious lines are not dniwn. They admit ready to crush every argument that so
non-t atholics as well as Catholics. In this ciety, rushing in the opposite direction,
the new Alullen home will resemble all tints forward. They nmst ever remeinthe other eharitahle institutions of the her that God’s law—whether a million
Catholic (liureh in Colorado. Nine thou years old. or a few. or one i.« the law
sand old folks are being cared for by the to he obeyed.
Tlie precious hlo<«l of Christ will not
Little .'sisters of the Poor in the United
States. Tliere are three provincial houses have been shisl in vain, 'riiere will al
of the order in .America—one in Brook ways he hearts- thanks to its great
lyn. one in Baltimore and one in tTiicago. efficacy—into which it will not drop
'File Chicago motlierlionse is at Fullerton fruitlessly and th(‘se hearts are tlie ones
and .Sheffield streets, and all the AA’estern that arc borne and trained and aiiided
houses are under it. The only places in hv His imniaenlate sjimise. tin’ Chureli.
the far AA'est with communities of the .‘^he is the mother of all. and the
order are tlie San Francisco archdiocese iioiirishnient she gives to her children
and the Los Angeles diia-e.se. Tlie title. will make of them sturdy, brave Christ
Little Sisters of the Poor, is not -a nick ians. If anyone try to drink in eNiname. It is the official appellation of where the streiuith that he needs, he is
sure to meet with final downfall. AVitlithe order. ^
Tlie new Mullen home is located on out (Tirist, we can neither he something
four square blocks of land close to St. nor do something: with Him. we may he
Clara’s orph%page. 'Tliere are forty kinds giants in sjiiritiml strength and vigor.
of tree.s on the jilot. whieli is charmingly
picturesque. The home will cost over FRENCH-CANADIANS REFUSE TO
TAKE PASTOR SENT TO THEM.
.$■200,0(8). The chapel will seat ■200 per
sons.
'flic Clinreh of Oiir Ijidv of the Lake
at Ford. Ont.. has refused to accept
Canon Law Code iiT'Force.
Father Laurendean as its jiastor. lieeaiise
.Acceding to the jietitions of several he differs from the members on the bi
bishops Pojie BeniHlict has allowed the lingual fim‘stioii. Bishon Fallon refuses
code of canon law to become operative to recall the new rector and a grave scan
imniedintelv.
dal has resulted.

BE UP AND DOING

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE—$2.00 a year, delivered anywhere in the United States.
$2.50 to foreign countries. Payable strictly in advance.
Something is the matter with the
REMITTANCES—Xo receipt is sent to subscribers. For safety send remittances ‘Catholic women of Denver. So it seems,
by money order or check.
at least, if we believe thi' chairman of
the Catholic Radies' Auxiliary to the
American Xafional Red Cross, who ad
OFFICIAL NOTICE
dressed, a few days ago, to the parish
The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
prk’sts an appeal ‘‘in an effort to secure
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
! a response for help in Red Cross work.”
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the offieial newspaper for the
; According to the same authority, the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
Denver Catholic women have thus far
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
been "decidedly indifferent in jnoducing
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
their (junta of work and maintaining the
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics
standard of Catholic loyalty," and this
of the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
notwithstanding the bright array of ofcredit to themselves and the Church.
fi(y>rs and assistant secretaries and mem
N. C. MATZ,
bers of the executive committee of the
Bishop of Denver.
auxiliary. What is the cause of the
trouble? Perhaps the lack of organiza
tion, of unity, of system in our various
The first American officer killed in France was Lieutenant Catholic societies; perhaji.s also the lack
William T. Fitzsimmons. Judging by the name, it would not be of advertising, tlie kind of work to be
done, wlien and. where.' AA'hatever be of
surprising to learn that he is a (.^atholic. Of the two first Ameri this, we now urge all the Catholic women
cana officially report(‘d injured, one was W. F. Hrannigan, of of Denver to visit the Red Cross work
Fort Lee, N. J. There is hardly any doubt about his religion. rooms, located in the Knights of Colum

The ('atholics are always in the first line when it comes to real
l»atriotism.
H;
A
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ARCHBISHOP BLENK
UKE BISHOP MATZ

“ TREASON” AGAINST AN ALLY.
New York ('ity has recently been annoying sjfcakers for
the Irish cause, wishing to proclaim them traitors to America
because they attack England, a national comrade in war. This E states o f B oth S h ow Them to
H ave B een L ov ers
is a cheap way Mayor Mitchel has of fi.shing for votes. He has
o f P overty.
shown before that he is anything but a good official. He is a
politician of the peanut type. One of the large New York dailies
commenting editorially on
called attention to the fact that a harassing of xVmerican Irish the‘■.America,’’
small estates left by Archbishoj)
for standing by the little green isle is going further than evdn Blenk of New Orleans and Bishop Alatz
England herself Avill go. She does not jirohibit freedom of of Denver, and on the demand of Bishop
Matz for a |)lain wooden coffin and a
.sjiewh in England on the long-mooted Irish qui'stion.
.sim|)le funeral, .said, last week: "In
We would respectfully call the attention of any persons who death, as in life^ these two devoted ser
of Christ followed close to theit
side Avith the NeAv York municipal government to the folloAving vants
Divine .Master, sharing nobly with Him
sentences in I’ resident M'oodroAv Wilson's hdter on the ])0 ])e's love and practice of poverty.'’
'The estate of .Archbishop Blenk con
jieace appeal: Th(‘ Aimaacan ])(‘()])1(* “ iRdievc' that peace should
sisted barely of
Even a life in
rest upon the rights of ])eoj)le.s, not the rights of governments— surance jiolicy of
had been sold
the rights of peoples, great or small, Aveak or poAA'erful— their by him to defray the cost of a publicity
equal right to freedom and security and s(‘lf-government and to campaign for the restoration of St. Louis'
(.'athedral. The campaign failed, but
a participation upon fair terms in the economic opi»prtunities since his death an unknown person has
contributed .'fBMUHU) to accomplish the
of the AA'orld,” etc.
While no nation is siiecifically mentioned, none is barred work.
('ither. Thew'fore, the Americans aaD o continue to Avage a cam- W E LL-K N O W N MEN AMONG
})aign for the freedom of Ireland haA'e the most jiatriotic author
N EXT CLASS FOR K. OF C.
ity in America for their attitude— the authority of the chief
The exemplification of the fir.st and
s(‘cond degrees on the class of lIMI can
executive of this nation.
S.

didates being raised for the Knights of
Columbus has been .postponed by Den
ver council fi'om next Tuesday evening
A s r O T ON THE IRISH QUESTION.
to Tuesday, .'sej)tember ’2o. The third
Gaptaiu Ian Hay Beith, a Scotch hero of the Avar aaIi o has degree will be given on .‘'unday, Sej)been lecturing in America and aaT i o has been heard by a number teiirber 31). One-half the class will get
of our readi'rs in Denver and (dseAvlu're, has come out Avith a book it starting at 3 o’clock and one-half at
7:30 p. m. .Among the candidates are:
on the lri,sh question in A\hich he endeavors to shoAv that it is Rev. AVilliam M. Higgins, Carl .1. llockthe Engli.sh, not the Irish, Avho are mistreated. He calls his Avork eiiauer. Oeorge 0. Caron, .lames 1’. Solan,
■John F. Rowland, David \Y. Cronin,
“ The Oi)])ressed Engli.sh.’’ He says that “ Ireland resembles a dames E. (Jurtler, Edward R. Ijilor,
temjieramental Avife married to an intensely resj)ectable but un Frank .A. McOuire, Oeorge H. Eakins,
Krank F. Krabacker. Edward Krabacker,
exciting husband."
Walter Nugent, Dennis Crotty, .lames M,
One ]>ortion of the book contains this paragrajfii: “ Ireland, Eakins, Lawrence K, Delhomme, Eugenes
as ever, has draAvn us far from our text. B ut I have said enough .1. A'eralch, desse .A, Aladraz, Fred AA'.
Kriener, Richard R, McN'icholas, .A. 0,
to demonstrate to unbiased observers the ])re.sent deplorable Winter,
doseph E, Crowe, AVilliam F,
.status of that unfortunate' country, England. Today her chief .AlcOlone, ,John d, Quinn, Thomas .1,
offices of state iwt' occupied by Scotsmen of the most ruthless ; Halter, Raymond d, Kane, .To.seph Byrne,
! Frank .1, AA’ilkin, .Arthur Alaroney. Harty])o; Wales su])plies her Avith lu'ime ministers; Avhile Ireland ! old .1. Todd. Emmett AA'. AA'agner, Henry
a])[)ropriates all her spare cash and calls her a bloodsucker. T. Stejdiena. Henry F. Close. Martin
I>eo W . Sheridan. Francis E. Don
When the Avar is OA'er, and the Avorld has leisure to devote itself Alinch.
ovan. E. R. Flannery, dohn II. Fox, dohn
to certain long-postponed domestic reform.s, it is most devoutly Donovan, Thos. F. Ryan, .Adolph 1’.
lo be hoped that the ease of that unha])py but not undeserving Xegle. Harry L. Oorden. AA'm. .A. Riordan, .Andrew Horan, jr., doseph F. Hig
jieople, the English, may be taken in hand, and that they may gins.
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be granted some measure', hoAvever slight, of jeolitical fri'i'dom.
Ft. Riley K. of C. Buildings Ready.
After that Ave must do something for Poland.”
The Knights of Columbus Imildings at
If Ireland ajqirojtriates all England's sjeare cash, she is the army cantonment at Fort Riley,
getting no more than she de.serves. Her jx'ojele have been cru.shed Kan., are now ready for use. The Cath(dic structures number thnse while the
under lu'avy taxation and a rotten social system for centurii's, Young Alen's Christian a.ssociation has
until they have bee'ii driven to des]K'ration. They have the same eleven.
right to England’s s]>ar(' ca.sh for con.struction Avork as Belgium
i
Father of Cardinal Dies.
has to Germany’s. The Avrit('i'’s oaati grandmother told him that
Rafael Alerry del A'al, father of Carav I k ' ii slu' Avas a girl .she ofti'u did not knoAv Avherc' the next meal I dinal Alerry del A’ al. the secretary of tlie
Avas coming from when slu' Avas eating. >She had no difficulty ! suju'eme congregation of the holy office,
I and of .Alfonso Alerry del A'al Zulueta,
earning her living before marriage after sIk' came to this country, the Sjianish ambassador at London, di(sl
for she Avas by no im'ans a dumb Avoman. But in Erin, bwause I in S))ain on .August 28.
of British misrule, her people did not IniAe the o])[)ortunity.
!
Centenary of Mission.
Perhaps it is costing England a jiretty |)enny noAvadays
Tlie centenary of San Rafael mission
because of the loans slu' makes in order to enable Irish farmers I at San Rafael. Calif., was celebrated last
.Sunday. .Archbishoj) Hanna and (lovernor
to buy their land. But she is not losing the money. She Avill Stej)hens attended. His grace j)reached.
get it all back. And she is merely hel])ing the ])Oor jt'ojde to
New American College Rector.
get the land Avhich she herself stoh' from them. The British
The iii'W rector of the .American college,
have no mori' right in Ireland today than Germany has in , Rome, succeisling the late .An-hbishop
Bc'lgium. And their car('(*r there has bec'ii ju.st about as unsavory. Ki'unedy. is Algr. C. -A. O'llern. a former
man. who was recently apj)ointed
England has no right to blanu' the Irish if tlu'y an' not as ' (liicago
vice rector with right of succession.
far advanced as her own ]»eople. Their re<-ord in America,
Designed Many Churches.
Canada and Australia ]»roves that tlu'y have as much ability as ]
The funeral of Erhard Brielmaier. who
lh(' English, and jK'rhaps a litth' more'. ^Vhile England has I'a'cn ■designed more Catholic churches than
giving them a chanc(' Avitliin the last geiu'ration, it is tlu' first , any other architect in the United States,
h(.ld recently from the tliurch of .St.
th('A' have had for ages, and it is har(ily any Avomh'r that cen- was
Francis of .Assissi, in Alilwaukei*. AA'is.
liiries of misrule should have mad(' tlu' rc'sidc'iits of Erin susliicious of Avhat England intends to do in the future, particularly Tom Watson Loses Fight to Get Pape?
Back in Mails.
Avhen sh(' s('ts stock in such a traitorous hatchet-faci'd microlx'Tipn AA'atson, the anti-Catholic editor
mimh'd individual as tlu' arch-('m'iny of Ireland, Sir EdAvard I who fell afonl of the United States govi eminent because of his treasonable fiuht
Canson.
' against eonserijition. lost his court fight
Let both Ireland and Irish-Americans give tlu'ir fulh'st suj)- : to eomjH-I the mails to readmit his .sheet,
]H>rt to the American and Briti.sh flags in the Avar. Tlu'y cannot ; nn l was bitterly denoimeed as a coward
afford to side Avith the kaiser. But let them not forget old Ei-in I and disseminator of jioisonous literary
matter by .indee Emory Sjieer of the
Avhen it comes time to arrangt' the ])eace term.s.
' United States district court. .Atlanta.
As Presid('nt Wilson dc'clart's, tlu' rights of peojib's. not of
Sacramental Wine Seized in Oklahoma.
governnu'nts. must be considerc'd.
S.
(lovernor R. L. AA'illiams has directisl
*

*
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HOLY SEE NOT TOO OPTIMISTIC ABOUT RUSSIA.
The Vatican i.s plea.sed with the assur
ances given to it by the new Russian
government that freedom is to lie ac
corded the Catholic religion in Russia,
hut it ia not indulging in any wild
hopes. Its long unhappy experience with
the “ Holy Synod,” which rule.s the Rus
sian Orthodox church, has proved that

thp clorpy of flip spliismutic fold are
willing to go prpfty far in order to pre
vent their people from learning about
Catholicity. That the revolution has
caused a new attitude on the part of
these hierarchs is hardly to he expi'oted.
In the tronhled conditions that exi.st at
present, it is impossible to foretell what
the future of Catholicitv in Russia will

■.Attorney General Freeling to eondnet an
imjniry into the alleged action of Cleve; land county officials in seizing a ship
ment of sacramental wiiu' eonsigmsl to
i Father .lohn Alctter of Norman. Okla.
; In directing the imjuiry the governor
! (luofisl the letter sent him hv Father
, Aletter which states that the liijnor was
: stored in tin. court room of the judge
‘ and that the wine could not he returneil
since storing of the wine in the judge's
court room was marked hv the "honor
able judge becoming intoxicated.’’

AIRS. CARL P. JORDEN.
Carl P. Jorden and Airs. Agnes Goff
were married at the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception last Saturda.v
morning at 8:30, with nuptial mass, by
the Rev. Walter Grace, assistant pastor
of the Annunciation church. The brides
maid was Miss Margaret Weiss, sister
of the bride, and the beat man was
Thomas L. O’Neill, of the Auditorium
hotel, a close friend of the bridegroom.
Following the wedding, a breakfast was
served to the bridal party and Father
Grace at the home of Alias Margaret
Smith, 1545 Pennsylvania street. Air.
and Airs. .Jorden then left on an auto
mobile honeymoon trip to Colorado
points. They are at home to friends at
the Lafayette apartments, .Sixteenth and
l,afayette.
Air. Jorden is a member of the staff
of The Denver Record-Stockman and is
.secretary of the Denver Publishers’ asso
ciation. He is a meniher of Denver
comieil, Knights of Coliimhiis, and has a
wide aeqiiaintanee in the city. His bride
is a young lad.y of charming personality
and has been a member of the Annuncia
tion parish.

THE S iiB lT E R
(Continued from Page 2.)
.A body of economic students have
urged for a generation a jirogTarn of so
cial reform based on a reform of our so
cial process. A process that has enabled
the few to tax the many. Now it is
seriously proposed by honest and well
meaning .senators and congressmen to
reverse the process that the many mav
tax the few. Both the original process
and its proposed reversal are immoral.
It is not more ethically sound for the
many to tax the few than it i.s at the
present time for the few to tax the
many.
A great emergency might justify a
temporary jirograni of forced loans:’ but
nothing could justify .such a program as
a permanent policy" Its effects would
be as evil as those we are now trying
to correct. We should attack a -bad
social policy, not assault acquired projierty.
The perils of a purely secular train
ing should be called to the attention of
parents at the opening of the school
season. (Jiven a man with big brains, a
high so-ealled education, and no morals,
and society finds a monster. Religion is
not a dress coat for Siiiiduys. Without
religion in the school, the community
will reap what it connives at sowing—
crime. Society cannot stand—civiliza
tion cannot long endure—without con
stant instruction in religions duties.
Vincentian Congress in October.
After twenty years 1-ouisville lias
again been chosen for the annual meet
ing of the national congress of the St.
A'ineent de Paul society, it having met
there last in 1887. Tiie dates for the
congress have been set for October 12,
Iti and 14.

SOLDIERS ARE GRATEFUL
TO CHEYENNE CATHOLICS
The appreciation of t'atliolic soldiers
for courtesies recently .^liown them by
Father .fames Hartmann and the Knights
of Columbus at Cheyenne, Wyo., is
prov(*d by the following, from The Kan
sas City Catholic Register:
Tliat the Knights of Columbus as in
dividuals are doing much for the welfare
and jdeasure of the Catholic soldier boys
in the various camps was strongly show n
in a letter received from Ixmis C. Foley.
LL S. A., of Kansas City by his grandniotlier here. Air. Foley was stationed
at Xt. Louis for a while and while there
many entertainment featiiri's eonfribiited by the kniglits were at his disposal.
Recently bis company wa« sent to Fort
Russell, Cheyenne, Wyo. Tlie citizens of
Cheyenne seem to be adverse to soldiers
in general and tlie first few days of
Foley's stay tliere lie found it impossjblc
to become acquainted with anyone out,;
side bis own troojis. Tlieii came tlie
knights to the rescue thru Father Hart
mann, ristor of St. Alary's Cathedral at
Cheyenne. Of the knights, Foley writes:
"Tlie Knights of Columbus have done
their utmost for us and yon may be sure
eyiwyone here certainly ajipreeiateg the
good work of both Father llartmann and
the knights.”

W O R K IN BEET FIELD S
HITS SCHOOL ENROLLM ENT
AVliile the .Annunciation school lias
over 40(1 of its students now enrolbsl. it
is still considerably below its usual
(juota, beeau.se of the jiiimher of young
sters who are emplo.ved in the sugar licet
fields and who will not rejiort for study
for several weeks. This happens an
nually at the school.
New Jesuit College Opened.
Tlie new college of St. A'ineent. Isis
.Angeles. Calif., opened yesterday. It is
conducted by the Jesuit Fathers, and by
the middle of last week the registrations
were already oi'er 100.
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AUTUMN FAIR WILL OUTDOOR FESTIVAL
LESSEN PARISH DEBT FOR BARNUM PARISH
St. L ou is’ Church to H ave B en  P resen tation Church to H ave
B en efit Three N ights
e fit S oon i N ew R ectory
N ext W eek .
,
B eing Furnished.

H OPKIN-LEONARD W EDDING ON G R O U N D U P RECTORY

;v4vi

(.St. Unii<i' Parish.)
.\ (mrisli inril jiarty will tx‘ ;iivcn a t
th f home of -Mr. and .Mrs. Frank .1. W indol)ih. iTOtt South Lojran. T uesday eve
ning:. .Sc]itember IS, the prcK’eeds to Ix’
devoti'd to the rtrto ry liirnishin;; fund.
O ther house p arties of like n a tu re ami
object are planned by the parish ladies.
An old fashionisl chureh fair will be conduetisl tliis fall in the interest of St.
laiu is' church debt.
The \v<stdiii)i of (.'liarles Fllsw orth
H opkin. .Ir.. and laniise Kthel l.eoiiard
took plaw n iu rs d a y niornin>r. Father
A'eenan offieiating. They wero attemUsl
by Frank f . Rutf and Pearl .lohnson.
The bride, a bright, aeeomplished girl
who has In-en engaged in public school
w ork, is tin- daughter of Irving 0. l.eonard, form erly of (irand Island, Neb. Tlie
gr(x>m, a popular young m an of the city,
is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. t'harles K.
Hopkin, Sr., of South Ogileii street. He
is conius'ttHl w ith one of the IKmver
autom obile ho\ises. A wislding b reak 
fa st was served the hriilal p a rty and of
ficiating clergym an, a fte r whicli the
young couple left on a honeymoon m otor
trip . Mr. and Mrs. Hopkin will m ake
th e ir home in St. Louis' pari.sh.
. \ large attendance greetisl the Holy
H our e.xercises a t St. Louis' Friday eve
ning. Congregational singing will be a
feature of the evening services a t this
chureh.
.Sunday school classes w ith increased
attendance m et Sunday morning. .A chil
dren's choir will be organized.
The jiastor is still engaged in a Ijouseto-house visitation and wmsus taking. A
fund for rectory furnishings is Ixdng
raiscsl. The residence a t 290!) .South
B roadw ay has been engaged by F’ath e r
X eenan, w ith telephone num ber E ngle
wood .301.
.Mr. and Mrs. F'rank A. Zink are settled
a t 3029 South (!rant. Tlie boys are t a k 
ing a biisiness college course down town.
Mr. and Mr.s. Thom as F. (Jray of New
Y ork City are recent ai'rivals. Tliey are
tem porarily settled a t 2431 South B road
way.
.4ose]di llillcspic and Will Hein of Vic
to r were guests of the pastor la st week.
The Ijoys entered Sacred H eart college
a t its opening th is sem ester.
A m onth's mind m ass was eelebrated
for lamia Inm an W ednesday morning.
Lucille Melvina, d a ughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. .Melville .S, Ridgley. a?id .lolm W il
son, Son of -Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Wilson
Ifiebler. were recently baptized at St.
Louis'.
i lr . and Mrs. Luke .1. I\nvanaugh have
returned from a sum m er outing.

FE A ST OF 7 SORROW S IS
PLEN ARY INDULGENCE D A Y
(Sacred H eart Pari.sh.)
.Saturday, Septem laT 1.3, feast of the
Seven Sorrows of the Blesserl Virgin, day
of devotion and of a phm ary indulgence.
N ext Sunday will Im‘ communion day
for the Young laidies' and Children of
M ary so<lalities. In the afternoon, m eet
ing for the (ientleim m 's scalality a t Loy
ola cha|Hd. and for the League Prom oters
in Ijiily chape! a t :L,p. m.
Ijt.st Tuesday, .September II, a stilemn
votive m ass of the Holy (Ihost was cele
brated, on the occasion of the opening
of clas.ses a t Saered H eart sehocd.
+ + + <i' + + + 'l><f<l' + + -» + + + +
+
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.
+
+
Sept. 1(1, Sunday—Sixtbenth a fte r +
+ Pentecost, (iospel, .St. Luke xiv, ♦
♦ 1-11: C hrist heals the dropsical man. +
+ S.S. Cornelius, pope, and (y|>rian. +
+ bishop, m arty r. 2.30. 'B lesstsl Imel- +
+ da, virgin, 11 years old. 1333.
+
♦
.Sept. 17, M(m<lay—.Stignm ta of +
+ St. Francis of Assissi, 1224.
+
+
Sei)t. 18, Tuesday—,st. .loseph of +
+ Cupertino. (). M. Conv.. 0113.
+
+
Sept. 19, W ednesday ( E m b e r +
+ Day.) .SS. .lanuarius and eompan- +
+ ions, m arty rs, 30:3.
+
+
.Sept. 20, T hursday SS. Ciistave +
+ and companions, m arty rs, 119.
♦
+
Sept. 21, F riday— (K uiIkt day.) +
+ St. >iatthew , apostle and evangelist. ♦
+
.Sept. 22, .Saturday (E m la 'rd a y .) +
+ St. Tliomas of Villanova. bishop. +
+ O.S..A., 1.3.3.3, *.s,s. Maurics' and +
+ companions, soldiers, m arty rs, 2.S0. +
+
League of the Sacred H eart.
♦
+
tleneral Intention for Septem laT: +
+ The .Afllictisl Church in Mexico.
+
■f<l' + 4><l> + + + >i' + + '(< + + + 4>4>

-\n outdoor festival will he given on
Thursilay, Friday and S aturday of next
week. Septem ber 20, 21 and 22. on the
grounds of the residence of the Rev.
.1. .T. (lihhons. 0.30 .lulian stre et, for the
benefit of the Presentation parish. Re
freshm ents w ill be scrvtsl and there will
he a num ber of booths, where fancy a r 
ticles will be offered lor sale. An ex 
cellent en tertain m en t program , of the
same high calil)ro as lias mark(M) fostivals of tin* Harmim parisli in tlu* ]>ast.
will l»e offom l.
Tin* A ltar ainl Kosary sovinty nn<l tin*
Holy Naim* socii*ty an* in rharjn* of tiu*
arranjjcnionts. Tin* j;t*neral <*lminm*ii
an.* ^!. Mi'Kindon and Mrs. T. .MHJratli.

YOUNG FOLKS HAVE OUTING
ON LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
(St. Doiiunie's Parish, hy M argaret Hephiirn.)
A p a rty of St. Dominie's young peo]de
enjoyeil a sunrise h re ak last a t -Mt. Imokont. Those of the p a rty were the Misses
Miller, Cross, Ferris. >irs. .\n ita Carlon.
Mrs. Mitelrell, Messrs. Henry .Morgan,
.lohn (jiiinn. A. Farrell ami C. Stahl.
.Mr. Dennis Cmirsey, of 244(1 Irving
stre et, left Denver Monday evening for
Jefferson harracks. Jlo.
Miss Birdie N ahring is spemling the
week a t Baileys, Colo.
Mr. Frank Hogan., a fte r a m onth's
visit in St. Dominie’s im rish. has returned
to liis home, New .Martinsville. W est Va.
Mrs. John Midlen of F t. Cidlins was
a visitor here the (last week.
The Children of M ary sodality will
reeeive holy eommunion next Sunday a t
the 7:30 mas.s.
Miss Mahle Keogh has goiu' Ea.«t.

BEAUTIFUL MUSIC AT
SOUTH SIDE W EDDIN G
(.St. Fram ds de .Sales')
Mi.ss .Stella .losephiue Howard and
M atthew (leorge Schneider, the la tte r
of llingha:n)iton. N. Y.. were m arried
at the ehureli W ednesday m orning hy
the Rev. .1. .1. Donnelly, P.R. iir s . .1.
F’ra n k Dostal of Colorado Springs, sister
of the hriile, was her a tte n d a n t and .1.
Frank Dostal acted as best man. H arry
MeCahe and Dr. .1. Laughlin were ushers.
Mrs. H alter jilayed .Mendelssohn’s wed
ding march as the memls-rs of the bridal
p a rty entereil and took th eir places a t
the a lta r. During the m arriage cere
mony .Master .lack H alter played a vio
lin solo, w ith organ aceom panim ent.
Liizzi’s -\ve M aria was rem lensl hy Miss
.Marie Fitzgerald: "Beeaiisc,” hy JIrs.
Morse Langley, sojuano: "O S alu taris,"
hy Mr. David W alter, baritone. The
music was especially hcantifnl. A wed
ding breakfast was served a t the home
of the bride’s fath er. Cornelius P. How
ard, 149 W est Irvington ])laee. The cou
ple went to California on th eir honey
moon and will m ake th eir home in Binghanipton, N. V., a fte r October 1. The
bride is a grad u ate of St. .Mary’s a ca 
demy.
Miss M arie F'itzgerald, one of our
choir’s most gifted singers, has heeii in 
vited to sing the offertory a t .\ununeiatiou chureh next .Sunday. Miss F itz 
gerald is m ost gracious and generous
when rei|Uested to sing for the honor
and glory of (hsl.
The menihers of the ,3ltar sw iefy will
reeeive ludy eommuuiou in a body a t
the 7:90 o’clock m ass next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mooney of Chicago are
the guests of i lr . and Mrs. .1. F’. R e ar
don. .347 South .Sherman street.
Mr. and .Mrs. Phil Clarke and Mrs.
C,eo. Boss assisteil a t a re(piiem mass
in L ittleton la st Thursday.
Mrs. T. H. Clenuaii e ntertained _the
memhers of tlie sew ing eluh at luiieheon
last Tuesday, Those presm it were Mrs.
Phil Clarke, .Mrs. C. K. Sm ith, Mrs. .3ima
M agner, .Mrs. .1. F'. 3'anderem hs, Mrs.
M. Fh Vounghlood, Mrs. Dillinger. NIrs.
.1. .1. Reilly. .Mrs. Steven R yan, Jlrs.
Will Sehiu'ider, Mrs. M. .1. Kenney ami
.Mrs. .1. F'. Toner.

N EW PRINCIPAL STARTS
W ORK AT ANNUNCIATION
S ister M. Z<«\ who last term was prinl ipal of till’ .\iiuuneiation parish school,
the largest paroehial sehiM)l in Colorado,
th is y i'ar is principal of the C entral high
school. K ansas C ity. S ister Mary Louise
is the new principal of the .Annnneiation
school.

STRAIGH TFORW ARDN ESS
Our M o tto .

NO FAM ILY TOO POOR TO COMMAND

O U R S E R V IC E
Motor or Carriage Equipment Furnished.

Catholic Chureh Services Conducted Without Confusion.

catholic

SACRED HEART COLLEGE
PRIEST GIVES SERMON
(S t. P a tric k ’s Parish.)
Rev. John Minot, S..I., of Saered H eart
iidlege. assisted a t St. P atrick ’s last
Sunday and preached a t the two late
masses.
The Young I.«dies’ sodality will re 
ceive eommunion in a ho<ly next Sunday
a t the 7 :30 mass.
Dan Me.Mnlleii of .St. .To.seph, Mo., was
the guest of his eoiisiiis, .\lr. and Mrs.
Charles Robinson, la st week.
The Young U ulii's' scalalfty wishes to
thank the Young U idies’ sodality of St,
Dominie's parish lor the p a rty given on
last W ednosdav evening.

DENVER NEWS BRIEFS
m eeting of the (iood Shepherd Aid
association will he lield a t the House of
the (Jood Shei)her<l on next Sunday a f te r 
noon. Septem ber 10. a t 2:3(1 o'chak sharp.
■Memhers are urgently re()uested to l>e
present and to invite friends, as visitors
will he cordially welcome. There will he
an entortninm ent hy the children and
a display of a r t needlework. A Seeing
Denver car will he in atteiulanee a t end
of South (iaylnrd and Louisiana avenue
eaV lines from 2 o’clock on. Fare ten
cents.
S ister Tliere.sa, of the Saensl H eart
school for the past twelve years, has
been appointisl sister superior of the
sem inary a t Mt. St. Joseph’s, Cineinnati,
0.
-Mrs. Alvah J. Cook has returned a fte r
a delightful v isit w ith relatives in New
York, A shury P ark and N'erinont.
The S tag ier girls will give the first
of a series of w inter dances a t Marble
hall on Septem ber 20.
The m em bers of the .Saered H eart Aid
society will a ssist the L ittle Sisters of
the Pf)or in the et|iiipineht of the new
home for the aged in N orth Denver.
Mrs. T. J. F'iseher and daughter. Miss
(lladys. of the Saerisl H eart parish, will
leave th is week for P ittsburgh to join
Mr. Fischer, who left last F'riday. Tliey
expect to he gone tw o m onths.
•lohn M oran, of St. P a tric k ’s parish,
will re-enter St. T hom as’ sem inary on
S atu rd ay to resum e his studies for the
priesthood. He is ready to begin the
study of theology.
•Mr. and Mrs. R obert 1). Stockton r e 
turned to th eir home in Salina, Kan., last
S a tu rd ay a fte r a visit w ith Denver re la 
tives. Mrs. Stockton was form erly Miss
Flugenia Cummings.
3irs. Tierney of 3.330 Clay and her
grandson. Jack, left last week for Cali
fornia. where they will spend a couple
.of m onths.
Ceorge K erwin, the Cathedral bass
soloist, is am ong the Denverites wlio r e 
cently le ft for fhc.offieers’ training camp
a t F ort .Sheridan.
Miss Agnes McKenna has returned to
Denver, a fte r doing Red Cross work in
the E ast.
( arl D aintree, long a popular meniher
of the stock company th a t appinired a t
the Denham th ea ter, IXmver, under the
direction of 0 . 1). W oodward, is now lo
cated on a hom estead near W iggins, and
has been giving the Catholic elmrcli in
the la tte r tow n the benefit of Ins miisieal tale n t. He is an e.xcellent Catholic.
F'ather J. L. Ju ily is in charge of the
W iggins ohureh.
Jam es Boylun, a fte r spending the sum 
m er vacation in Denver, returned th is
week to resum e his studies in the civil
engineering departm ent of the S ta te u n i
versity a t Boulder.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael P. M asterson,
of 2125 South Ogden, heeame the paren ts
of a new hoy a t St. Joseph’s hospital
la st week.
Mi.ss Doroth.v Coarkin of Giioago will
nrriv<“ next week from the Pacific coast
to spend about tw o weeks w ith her
eousiiu A. R. (irout. who will go w ith her
to K ansas C ity, to visit relatives.
i lis s Tess .MeOilliendd.v of 912 E ast
T hirteentli avenue re tu n u 'd last week
from a vacation tri|i to Leadvillc.
There are tw o hoys in the C athedral
high school g rad u atin g class th is year.
It has been several term s since any
young men have received di])hinias.
Miss .leanne l)e Mare is recovering a t
St. Joseph’s hospital from an operation
she underw ent la s t week.
Mrs. W. Richard Keefe entertained on
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Miss
Dorothy Zook, who is soon to he a
bride. The guests imdmled .Misses (iertrn d e McBride, Fllla Dunn, Falith Dolan,
M arguerite Roe, Hazel O’Neill, M arguer
ite (iaffey. FJeanor H anuigan, -Aim Mel-niighlin. .losephine Lynch, H a rrie tt
\'anee. Ella Cronin, .Teanette Fhmeking,
M arjorie Mohan, laahella H oran and
M ur])hy: Met-damea JTioinas F'urlong,
jr., of St. .loseph. Mo.; -lo.seph R.van,
.lack Flnimert, H. J. Randale. J. P. Dunn,
jr., J . D. Devine, and F'rank Dmm of
Ooldfiehl, Nev.
The Misses Helen and Phyllis Campion,
who will soon leave for the Fhist. were
entertained a t a th e a te r p a rty on T ues
day afternoon. Miss F'elice Davis was
ho.stess.
The C athedral A lta r and Rosary so
ciety will meet Friday of this week
with Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly, 12li0 IN-arl.
a t 2:39 p. in.
The Oueen 'of Heaven Orphanage Aid
sw ie ty will meet Tuesday, SepteiulM-r
8. a t the home of Mrs. Vi'. C. Weldon.
2211 Birch stre et, a t 2:39 p. ni.
Mrs. O. L. P ettipier, jiresident of the
Queen of Heaven Or|)hanage .\id .society,
wishes to th an k the ladies who a ssisto l
in the recent jiicnie, to gether w ith the
A. 0. II. ami K. of C.
Miss Agnes 0 . Rogers of 1(101 W ash 
ington, a graduate of ,'^t. Joseph’s hos
p ital, is till' first Denver trained nurse

Horan’s Funeral Chapel
H ELEN

1527 CLEVELAND PLACE.

TBE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

Charles Building

For Reliable Drags and Family Medicines
Prescription Departm ent
I n charge of State registered pharmacist

•tor* Op«B AU WtAbt.
Prompt Sorrlo*.

W ALSH

O p to m etrist and O ptician

Main 1368.

Telephone Main 1900

Tr*« OtUTory to All Parti of till City Say and ariflit.

Ptfft fV «.

reoisteb

All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixteenth S tre et
Champa 1S80.
Denver, Colo.

S eip el

JEWELEB
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN
Latest Eqnlpment
and
Conveniences

used In exam ining
c f Eyes. 20 y ears’
practical experience.
G l a s s e s fitted, reaired and adjusted.
c u llsts’ prescrlp1 1o n s
accurately
filled. P rices right.
S atisfaction guaran-

S

teed.
Slamondi,
Watches,
Jewelry,
etc. W atch and Jew 

elry repairing.

Champa 387.
1744 Wei ton m .

C R U C IF IX E S
W e have in stock a clioice lin e o f C ru cifixes in B rass, S ilver
and G o ld r iiitc d , N ick el, M arble, also W o o d , either h an g in g o r
standing.

C an dlestick s to m atch in m ost cases.

OUR STOCKS ARE NOW V E R Y COMPLETE.
PRICES

r e a s o n a b l e ;,

L a rg est and M ost U p -to -d a te Church G oods H ouse in the W est.

TbeJas. Clarke Church Goods House
PHONE CHAMPA 2 1 9 9

1 6 4 5 -4 7 CALIFORNIA ST.

’ DENVER, COLORADO.

to he called into w ar .service. A fter
thre«> m onths a t .“^an F'ranei.seo, she expt-ets to be sent to F'ranee.
Mrs. J . W. iloA narney and daughter,
Mrs. ,1. P. Begley, o f'fira n ite City, 111.,
are visiting the form er’s brother, J. M.
O’Brien, of 3503 F ranklin.
R obert A ustin, who is very ill a t
Craig colony, has received the la st sa c 
ram ents.
Miss Flli/jiheth C hrister and Floyd Mc
C arthy were m arried a t A nnunciation
ohureh Tuestlay hy the Rev. M. F'. Callanan, P.R.
Ijis t Sunday. Septem ber 9, the K nights
of St. .Tohn. in the d istric t of Colorado,
under tlie auspices of the Colorado grand
eom m andery, atten d ed in a body the reipiiem high m ass sung a t St. Fllizaheth’s
ehureli in m emory of the sp iritu a l direc
tor, th e late R t. Rev. Bishop N. C.
JIatz. The uniform rank, w ith s|)lendid
uniform s, turned out in full numher.s,
m aking it one of the largest tu rn o u ts
in late years. This solemn oeeasion will
he long remembered hy those attending.
The Rev. Jam es M. W alsh, pastor of
St. Ja m es’ parish, M ontclair, has re 
turned a fte r a vacation of a bout a
m onth, .spent in Txis .\ngeles.
John Carroll Buck, niaim ger of the
Campion e state, who has been ill a t
Mercy ho.s|)ital, is recovering.
The Rev. JI. F. Connor, ehaneellor of
the Diocese of St. .Joseph, Mo., celebrated
the 8:30 m ass in the Denver Cathedral
last Sunday morning.
P atrick Higgins, of the post office de
p a rtm en t in New York city, i.s a visitor
in IXmver. He is an iineic of the Rev.
W illiam Higgins.
Miss M ay E n rig h t has returned to
Denver a fte r a m onth’s visit w ith re la 
tives in Toronto, Canada.
Mahlon B. .Johnson, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Frederick P a tte rso n Johnson, left
on Monday to en te r W entw orth M ilitary
academ y, a t Ix'xington. Mo.
Joseph Cullen, of 1.3.30 Pearl stre et, has
begun his train in g for the I'n ite d .States
n a rv a t X orfolk, 3’a. Mr. Cnllen fam e
to Denver about a y ear and a half ago
from Philadelphia. He expects to come
back to tills city a fte r the war.
Mrs. John M urpliy and daughter R uth
left tlie first of the week to visit Jlr.
Fhigene M urphy, S..T.. in •M ontreal. C an
ada, re tu rn in g by W ashington. D. C.,
where Miss M urphy enters T rin ity col
lege for tlie coming year.

Mention of the
New
in

M I L L I N E R Y
Our exclusive lines o f high-grade
dress and street hats are now in readi
ness for inspection. The new models,
carefully chosen to meet individual re
quirements, will appeal irresistibly to
the well-dressed woman.

W e specialize on Trimmed Hats
from $10.00 to $20.00, and you
m ay choose from a really w on
derful variety within this price
range .in
models.

LITTLETON TO GET BRANCH
OF SACRED H EART LEAGUE
(By Ada F'arikdl.)
L ittleton. .Sept. 12.—In the near fu tu re
F'ather C larke intends to establish a
branch of tlie Sacred H eart la*agiie in
the parish. Since the form ation of the
parish Saered H e a rt devotions have been
conducted on the first Fridays, but up
to tlie present the league has not been
forinally established.
F'atlier Clarke has been occupying the
)iarochial residence since T uesday. It is
located on tlie sam e stre e t as the church
and is w ithin a few feet of it. Am ongst
other reasons, it will be enjoyed for its
convenience.
Roselyn Caley. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Caley, is a pupil a t Ikiretto
H eights academ y th is year. -.Mrs. H, H.
Lilley is visiting friends a fte r spending
the sum m er a t th eir ranch in the n o rth 
ern p a rt of the sta te .—Jlrs. R. H. Black1111111 and fam ily have retiiriusl to their
hoiiie a fte r spending the suiiiiiier nioiiths
w ith Iver parents in Kremmliiig, Colo.
A m eeting of the A ltar society will bo
held next T uesday afterm am a t the home
of Mrs. Boland. A large attendanee of
m em bers is reipiested as a t th is m eeting
plans will bo made and eoiniiiittees ap|iointed for the annual full siK'ial to be
held oil Oetolier 24.

Misses’ and Children’s Hats in all
grades and styles accepted ais correct
for autumn are featured in our newly
equipped department.

M illinery Salons— Second Floor.

E. W . Anderson, Prss.
C. H. Anderson, Vlce-Pres.

M. C. Harrln^on, Sec'jr-Treaa.
W. P. Anderson, Gen. Mgr.

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
H IG H -G R A D E

LE A D V ILLE GIRL W ILL
BECOME CHARITY SISTER
LCadville. Sejit. 12.--IX ]iiirtures of
ha’al young woiium la st wi-ek indicate
th a t a considerable colony of lA-adville
stu d en ts will be enrolled th is year a t .'st.
M ary’s acadeiiiy, la-avenw ortli, Kan. .Sev
eral of them departed Tliiirsiiay night.
Among the ii u i i i Ihw were .lose|ihine Mc
C arty, Catherine .Morell, .Mary Ilill. .Mary
Y(K‘ki"s. 1-Thel Coiilv. .Marie Delani-y.
Aileeii MeCalluiii and Anna .Sullivan.
d a ughter of Mrs. H annah .Sullivan of 490
Fiast F'ifth stre et, wlio will become ii
S ister of t haritv .

distinctive, .unusual

COAL

COKE
HAY

AND GRAIN

East aide Branoh and Main Office
35TE AMD WAUTUZ
Phoaea Main 366 and 366

|
■
;
|

The Miles

WOOD

DENTES,
COLO.

Bonth Bide Branoh
SOUTH BXOAS'WAT
Phone Bonth 8116

Dryer Printing Co.

1732-34 LAW RENCE ST.

FATHER D IL LY TAKES TE ST Catholic W ork a Specialty. Estimates G iven on Work
from out of the City. Telephone 2851.
AS A R M Y IN TERPRETER
By K atlirine U'Neil.l
La J u n ta . Sejit 12. F'ather Dilly left
on .''unday for San Finin i.-ni. where he
will report for exaniiiiiitioii for the posi
tion of governm ent in te rp rete r with the
I'n ited S ta te s arm y in Fram e. During
his ahsenee in .San F'ramiseo, his place
here will he filled hy a jiriest from the
Beiiedietiiie college a t
I’liehlo. The
K nights of Coliiiiilui- will liohl their reg
ular m eeting T hursday evening in th eir
hall. .4 large atteiidam -e is ex p irtisl athere will he eleetion of offieers. St.
.Anna's A ltar sm-iety will nii-et T h u rs
day evening w ith Mrs, R. (i. Diilton
in W est lai Ju n ta .— Miss Joanna Carey
arrived S atu rd ay from -Atlanta. Da.,
where .she spent the sum m er vacation.
Miss Carey is a teacher in the La .Tnnta
puhlie seluHils. Mrs. f . J. Sloffel and

eliildreii have returned from a short visit w ith friends in Illinois. Miss Rose
with friends in Illinois and Iowa.—St. Kreenen. teacher of Germ an in the 1a
P a tric k ’s Sunday school opened lust S un J unta high .si-hool. arrived in the c ity
day m orning w ith a large enrollm ent. F'riday from U- .Mars. la., where she
Great in te rest and enthusiasm were spent the sum m er w ith her n io th e r.-show 11 hy teachers and |inpils, .Miss -Mr.s. C. H. MeA'ay left la st week for
K atherine Berry arrived in 1a .Iiinta FJdorado. Kan., where he will look a fte r
W ednesday from her home in Hiehlaml Imsiness a ffa irs.—Mr. H arry Ronrke re 
Center, AVis. Miss B erry will teach in turned to Ia .liinta S a tu rd ay night from
the Lincoln .school of tliis city during! IVnver. where he spent a few days w ith
the coming year. -The m any friends of j his fa th e r in .St. Joseph’s hospital.—Miss
Mr. Fhigene Ronrke are glad to k n o w ' .Anna McMahon of Pueblo has resum ed
th a t ln‘ is im proving nicely a fte r an her duties a s teaeher in the Lincoln
operation a t St. .Joseph’s hospital. IXn- school of th is city, a fte r spending the
ver. Miss Helen W alton, of T rinidad, Slimmer w ith her p aren ts.—Mr. S. Moychas recently neoepted a position as IsMik- nmnt returned Sunday evening from a
keeper in the Snodgrass food store.-^ six-w eeks’ outing trip in Flstes P ark .—
Mrs. C. OIvsson and daughter. Dorothy, Mr. Thomas lA nin of Topeka, K an.,
left last Sundav for a six-w eeks’ visit spent Sunday in La J u n ta .
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Please tell me something about Thomas
a Becket.
These Mercluuitt, Kagfer to Seevro Oatholk Trade and to Help the Oanse o f the Catholic Press, Solicit Y onr Patronage. Trade Given to Our Advertisers Means a Better
Thomas a Bccket, nrclibishop of Can
Paper for Ton. Tell ThoM Men Yon Saw Their Cards in The Register. Boost for the Catholic Press! It Is as Necessary to the Church as Parish Schools.
terbury, is a canonizi-U saint and martyr
of tlie Catholic Cixureh. At the age of
thirty-six, in 1154, he became chancellor
of the king of England, Henry II, and un
der the king he held the most inllucntial
position in the whole kingdom. The king |
nimself was guided very largely in the j
administration of the kingdom by Thom- ^
as. Until he became a priest and arch
W. H. Hensler
John Heniler
Take your next prescription to
0 . ERB & CO.
TH ODE’S PH ARM ACY
E stim a tes ch eerfu lly fu rn ish ed
bishop he entered thoroly into the plans |
The
Five
Points
Fuel,
Feed
&
Express
Co.
We make a Specialty of
HENSLER BROS.
of his sovereign. But having taken the
C athedral B ranch
, A . J . G U M L IC K & CO.
cross he was just as loyal to hisjChnreh
MOTOR EXPRESS TO ALL
PRESCRIPTIONS
MODERN PLUMBERS
as he had been to the king. Indeed, it
PARTS OF CITY
T em ple D ru g S tores C om pany
Phone York 6030.
PLUMBING
was because of his firm fidelity to his Coal, Coke, Wood, Hay, Grain, Poultry BemodeUng and Jobbing a Specialty
Supplies. Egg Producing Mash,
Colfax and Logan.
sincere convictions of loyalty to the
COR. COLFAX AND ST. .PALTs
248
Sou th B roa d w a y.
1449
MABIFOBA
ST.
We guarantee full weight.
Church that oi>position arose between
Free Delivery to any part of city.
Phone South 153. Bee. Phone, So. 1659.
2700 Welton.
Phones—Champa 808 and 809.
him and his king. The crisis came in his Phone Uain 5825.
Fbona Main 2267
career when he refused to submit clerics
Decorating in all Us branches.
THOMPSON TH EATER
Ninth A venue B ranch
to be trie<l by law under the secular jur The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.
C O N F ID E N C E
COLFAX
AND
ASAM8
isdictions. Because of his firm stand on
staple and Fancy Groceries.
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em
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D
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pany
Corn Fed Meats.
II. A. HOLMBERG
OPEN EVERY NIGHT
this (luestion, and other novelties that
OUR LABEL
Regular Matinees Saturday and Sunday
the king sought to introduce, even in op Bakery Specialties for Receptions and On your Prescriptions or Family Receipts.
Ninth and Corona.
Special Matinees Announced In Program W A L L PAPER AND P A IN T !
position to many other bishops, be
A S to r e f o r E v e r y b o d y
Earnestly solicits your valuable patron
Parties Baked in Oiir Own Bakery.
Ixrdught upon himself severest persecu
age. Prompt delivery service.
252 SOUTH BROADWAY
Only High-Class Photo Plays
1 320. .
H A N E Y ’S PH A R M A C Y
U. S. P. O. Station 17.
tion, exile and finally martyrdom. He
Phone South 432.
Denver.
Our Theater ts-well ventilated and
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York
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&
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Goods
delivered
free
and
freely.
was murdered in the sanctuary of his own
Phones—York 361, 362.
heated with fresh air.
Phonea
Main
2352
and
2353.
1100
^
t
a
fe
cathedral. His sanctity was testified to
De TURCK BROTHERS
E . H , B L A N C H A R D & CO.
Res. Telephone
Telephone
by numerous miracles and his canoniza
THE DEN VER CREAM ERY CO.’ Shop
York 1698
York 4525
CHARLES E. THOMAS
tion was published'only two years after
RETAIL PROVISIONERS
his death. King Henry later did severe
FAN CY GROCERIES & MEATS
Everything pertaining to the Creamery
A LBERT E. PARADIOE
Gravel Roofing and Cement Work.
and public penance for his criminal per
line.
’Tty our Telephone Service.
Plumbing
and
Heating
Reinforced concrete Ash Pit 66.00, Deliv
secution of the archbishop.
701 South Logan St.
ered and Set Up.
2959 Franklin Street, Denver.
New and Repair Work Solicited.
2145 COURT PLACE
Can a Catholic judge grant a divorce?
3325 E. Colfax Ave.
Phones York 268-269-2705. 1317 Kalamath St Residence 276 Meade.
•Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.
Tel. Main 1412.
Residence, 1476 Fillmore
DENVER
Xeither a Catholic judge nor a Prot
Phone Champa 64.
Phone South 2594.
H.
Grossman,
Pres.
F.
L.
Grossman,
Secy.
estant nor any other kind of a judge can
LUSK PH ARM ACY
G. A. ALENIUS
D O W N E Y ’S GARAGE
grant a divorce. A Catholic judge in his
ALB E RT STAHL
The
Five
Points
Hardware
Co.
P.
V.
Downey,
Prop.
official capacity is compelled to sit in di
Cor. South Logan Ave. and Bayaud St.
(Incorporated)
GROCER
vorce cases. He is allowed to state the
Gioceiies and Meats, Fruits and
AntomoblUe Storage and Bepaix*
law and its application to the particular
QaioUne
and
Oil*.
We give Service, Quality, Accuracy and
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ease placed before him. His judgment is
Phone South 1831
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Full
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that under certain circumstances set be
2648 Welton Street
All things being equal—price, quality
fore him the bond of marriage is declared Phone Champa 2078.
3312 East Colfax Ave.nue, at Adam* St
Denver, Colo.
Phone 221 South Denver, Colo.
and service—why not support the mer
303 East 7th Avenue
Phone York 3998
Denver, Colo.
dissolved by civil authority. He merely
chant In your own parish?
VERNON J. ROBINSON,
pronounces and grants legal immunity to
P. J. Moffat
E. E. Zook
YORK
the parties if they attempt to contract
P
L
U
M
B
IN
G
A
N
D
H
E
A
T
I
N
G
FAN CY & STAPLE G R O G E R IZi
M offat-Zook Motor Car Co.
a marriage during the lite time of the
SH O E R E P A IR IN G
two. He does not, because he cannot,
Frnits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meati
Storage,
Repairing
VIN CEN T KANDORF
grant them the riglit to contract another
F irst-C la ss W ork m a n sh ip
WANTS TOUR BU8INE3SB.
Supplies and Filling Station.
valid marriage. The law which makes

Loyola (S . H.) Pamh

the bond of marriage indissoluble is a
law of God and He alone can dispense or
abrogate it.
Does the present world-war indicate,
according to Our Lord’s prediction, the
approaching end of the world?
In the twenty-first eliapter of St.
Luke’s gospel. Our I>jrd, in speaking of
the signs that sliall foretell the end of
the world, says; When you shall licar
•f wars and seditions, be not terrified;
these things must first come to pass;
but the end is not yet jiresently. Tlien
He said to them; Nation shall arise
against nation, and kingdom against
kingdom. And tlierc shall he great
earthquakes in divers places, and pe.stilenees and famines, and terrors from
heaven; and tliere shall he gi-eat signs.
Watch ye, tlierefoie, praying at all times
that yon may be accounted wortliy to
escape all thesd things tliat are to come,
and to stand before the Son of Man.
In the nineteenth and twentieth chap
ters of the a])oealypse, St. John speaks
of the battle that shall precede Christ's
reign over the world for a thousand
years, and of the final battle that shall
he waged between the devil with the
nations of the earth whom he shall se
duce and the saints with tho.se in the
lieloVed city. Thus far the Church, the
only authoritative and infallible inter
preter of the holy soriptures, has not
told ns the specific meaning of the words
just quoted from the gospel and the
npoxalypse. Until we receive such defin
ite guidance we are free to draw from
the text any meaning that does not con
flict with the present teaching of the
Cluireh.
(Continued on Page 8.)

Edwards-Tallant Grocery Co.

Phone York 7542.

FANCY GROCERIES
MEATS

First Class Work at Reasonable Prices.

C atM al Pamli

■VFe give all Cars our personal attention.
1818 E. Sixteenth Ave.

Phone York 4565.

4170 Tennyson S t

CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.

C. W. Cotton, Mgr.

Yard 1400 W. 32nd Av*.
Offio* 1401 W. 38th At *.

Hay,
WE DELTVEE FREE.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION IS
N ECESSARY TO DEMOCRACY
III n recent notable .sermon on Catholic
.seliools at St. Ixniis, .Mo., Arelihislioii
Gleniion said;
"This pre.sent war will teach. I think,
among the many other le.ssons, this one
—that religions tahieation with nil it
implies—faith in God, discipline and
ohedienec— is among the things that are
necessary to make this democracy of ours
safe. So that, paralleling the e.xploiting
of our rights, there may also be to a full
measure the acknowledgement of our
duties; that faith and trust in God is
necessary; otherwise we will have a
denioeraey without a soul, and Avitlioiit
a sanction. For, after all. the rights of
man and whatever equality he has, can
he predicated only upon the fatherliowl
of God above, and His equally paternal
interest in His children below."
Persecution in Uruguay.
,\ eo:niiiissioii revising tlie federal eonstitiilion of Uruguay, smallest of the in
ch l>endent Soiitli American state.s. has
adopted a clause separating tlinrch and
state and providing for the confiscation
of Cluireh projierty. The civil power
has been unsympathetic when not ac
tually hostile towards the Cluireh, lienee
a reign of persecution may lie, expectwl.

Grain, Coal, Coke, Woo<3
and Poultry Supplies

Service and Quality our Motto
Phone Gallup 2067.

Recipes.

Old Rivals to Meet on Ball Field.
In former years there has ahvay.s been
keen rivalry between teams representing
the .'^aered Heart college and St. Eliza
beth’s parish. This year, the rival teams
are the Clover elub for the college and
the St. .\ntliony cadets for the ])arish.
Both teams have made remarkable rec
ords. The Clover elub won thirteen
games straight without a defeat early
in the season and the eadets, after losing
the first two, have won fifteen straight.
The eadets lay claim to being the best
team averaging 16 years in the city.
-All their games, e.xcept two, liave been
with teams older than themselves. On
Sunday, .Sept. 2, they defeated the Nip
pon club, ami on I>abor day, the New
.Method Cleaners were beaten. Both of
tlie.-:e teams averaged over 21 years.
The Clover elub and St. Antlioiiiy
cadets will meet at Sacred Heart college
junior grounds bn Sunday, Sept. 16, at
2 o'clock and any one desiring to see a
fast and snappy game .should attend.

Phone Gallup 740W

COTTON PH ARM ACY

All the “ white slave” talk you hear is 2902 Irving St.
not fiction.
* « «

CATHOUC SPORTS

801 month Logaa ftreel
Phone South 1696.

EXCLUSIVE M ILLIN ERY
683 South Pearl Street,

Phone Gallup 473

We Bell at down-town prices.
Phone Gallup 297.

St. Francis D« Sales Parish

S. B . D e L a cy

2318 E a st C o lfa x A venue.

St. Patrick’s Paiisli

F. W . FELDHAUSER
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS

Denver. Colo.

St. Philomena’s Pirisli

MRS. C. M. GOINS

Phone Gallup 556.
3936 W.- 32d Ave.
Denver, Colo.

FOR THE WOMEN

The Active Catholic Society Woman.
(By Jlary lierchmans.)
Wliile we all greatly admire tlie homeloving woman wliosc care for lier lionsehohl forms Iier entire business, in mod
ern times wImmi electrical and otlicr con
trivances liave greatly reduced tlie
amount of time reijuired for proper
lionsekeeping tlie argument in favor- of
having women participate in uplift so♦ietics is growing stronger and stronger.
But, itisteail of wasting lier time on
aomc nuHiern .siwieties tliat exist mainly
for political and mutual admiration pur
poses, wily not liave our (sitliolie woman
give her time to tlie .Mtav and Kosary
society ori^iodality of her iiari.sh, or to
the aid societies tliat exist in connection
with onr oiiilianages and some of onr
hospitals? if a woman iiaiipens to be
living in a town wliere tliere is no
orphanage societj’, she ought to form
one. Orphanages derive their enrollment
from the entire state, and the duty of
assisting tliciii falls on tlie Catliolics of
the, small towns as well as tliose of tlie
larger. Doing good for others lias a
fliarm whicii is indescribahle. It imist
be felt to be enjoyed.
# • »
Catliolic women, teach your daughters
constantly to beware of strange men on
the Streets. Tell them aliuiit the horri
ble dangers that confront them. Taio
young girls of my acquaintanee recently
liiul hair raising experiences w ith stran
gers. The life of one was utterly ruined,
lieeause she trtistiHl a man whd flirted
with her and offered her employment.
The other was spoken to by a stranger,
who later introduced her to a fashion
ably dressed woman. Tlie woman one
<lay pHssi'd ill an automobile and inTiteil the girl for a ride. The girl could
not go at the time, and an attempt was
made to kidnap her with the machine,
.‘ the risked grave injury by jumping otit
while the car was running, but .she saved
herself from a fate worse than death.

1710 E . S ixth A ve,

Dealers In

Codfish Chowder—Fry two slices onion
until brown, then put in six sliced pota
toes (or as many as family requires)
and one-half pound of codfish, which has
been soaked to take out some of the salt.
Cover with water, and boil until pota
toes are tender, then add two cupfuls
milk, a piece of butter, salt and pepper.
Split a few crackers and put in before
serving it. This is nice and inexpensive.
• « «
Meat Pie—Cut two pounds of lean
pork, veal, lamb or beef Into pieces two
inches square; cover with two quarts of
boiling water. Add one good sized onion
cut fine, one teaspoonful of minced cel
ery, one teaspoonful of minced parsley,
boll slowly for one hour, then add one
teaspoonful of salt and a dash of pepper.
Moisten two tablespoonfuls fiour with
sweet milk and stir well into the gravy;
then turn all into a granite or earthern
baking dish. Sift one pint flour, onehalf teaspoonful salt and two teaspoon
fuls baking powder into a mixing bowl.
Then rub two tablespoonfuls of good
lard into it. Moisten with one cupful of
sweet milk and lightly mix, and roil into
a shape the size of the baking dish; lay
it on top of the meat and gravy and
bake until a light brown. About twenty
minutes l.s long enough.
* « «
Fruit Salad—Line a salad dish with
crisp lettuce leaves; take three pieces of
sliced orange and dispose around the
side of the dish;, fill in with slices of
banana and about six strawberries; cover
Editor, Catholic Register:
with whipped cream and place one or
While it may be just a little out of two red cherries on top.

your line, won’t you give a little space
to a woman to protest against the cur
rent style of shoes for the fair se.xY The
shoe manufacturers for some time have
been furnishing only high shoes of vari
ous loud colors for women. This type
«f footwear is high priced, takes a lot
of leather and does not have the wear
ing (pialities of the black kind, because
the shoes get shabby looking sooner. If
the niamifftcturers arc honest*in their
flaima that a scarcity of leather is ref])<msible for the high price of shoes, let
them make the kind of shoes the women
want. We don't want the kind we are
getting.
A Catliolic Woman.
• • «

St.leo’san(ISt.Elizal)etii’s

Phone Gallup 264 or 104.

J. R. JOHNSON
G roceries and M eats
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LITTLETON ABSTRACT CO.

The Store That Appreciates Ypur Trade.
2505 15TH STBBET

SEITVBB, COUO.

W A LTE R EAST

Denver, Colo.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Open Evenings.

MEATS AND GROCERIES

St. Jotm’s Parish

2300-2306 Larimer St.

Telephone 1461

BUNDY FOR COAL
We Want and Will Appreciate Your Trade

Phone York 141.

H O FFM AN ’S PH ARM ACY
THIRD AND DETROIT

Bnndy Lump, Centennial and Tampa We ^arantee purity of drugs used and
absolute accuracy in compounding phy
TaUey Bontt County Coals, Coke
sician’s prescriptions or your family
and Wood Onr Speoialtiee

Office and Yard. 2600 Blake St
Phones: Main 569 and Main 1896

receipts at reasonable prices. 'We would
like to be your
F A M IL Y

H. A. HAMES

P E U G Q IS T

When Transferring Property You Will
Need Our Services.

■WHY NOT PATRONIZE THE

Arapahoe< County Abstracts.
107 Boat Main St.
Blttleton, Colo.

DENVER W E T W A SH ?

Grocery and Market

Hotji Ghost Parish

T. E. Jenkins, Manager.

PHONE GALLUP 1234.

Frloae Qnaranteed. Fleaee Call and
aive Us a Trial

THE CHAM PA PH ARM ACY

1834-40 Central St.

2702-4 CHAMPA STBBET
Phone Main 3281

QUEEN CITY MFG. CO.

B. SPEIER & 0 0 .

CONVERTS’ COLUMN
(Continued from Page 2)
imperative, whilst Protestant error grew
more and more repellent. Religion of
any sort is at its best propagandisni, and
the Protestantism in Mexico, to qnotq
Mr. Sloan’s own words, was a maze of
multitudinous divergencies of doctrine
and practice, an arena of mutual con
flict and eondeninntion. The' foulness
of the lives of the converts from Cath
olicism was awfully scandalous. And
the wholly artificial and imrcligious
basis of the effort to de-Catholicize Mex
ico was undeniable. ’Can all this be of
divine institution?’ he tells us he asked
himself; ‘is this what God wants? Does
the holy spirit, indeed, guide thse people,
or are tliey guided by misled, if uncon
scious egotism, and a desire to live a
comfortable worldly life on a sufficient
salary?’ And he knew that the fatal
defects of Protestanism are essentially
inherent in it everywhere.
"But Mr. Sloan, like any honest Pro
testant, must he turned to Catholicity by
an overwhelming totality of proofs, and
lie tlierefore now more radleally inves
tigated the scriptural evidences of the
Church. He tells us that he ‘labored
seven years on tlie compiling of a Span
ish Concordance of the Holy Scriptures,
and I senitinized every text that could
bear on the subject that I had in hand.
I found the aiitliority of flic Church as
“pillar and ground of the truth,'’ the
primacy of Peter, the power of the jiriest
to forgive sins, trunsulistantiation, the
efficacy of tlie sacraments and one or
two greater dogmas to he so clearly
taught in God’s word that I dare no
longer close my eyes to the truth. Once
I was eonvineed of the truth that ulti
mate authority lay in the Church, and
that she was the aiitliorized interpreter
of holy writ, the rest followed as a
natural consequence. The Holy Sjiirit
.said to me; "This is the way, walk in
it.” It was more difficult for me to
acceiit the discipline of the Cluireh. its
eerenionies and ritual, but here again I
was aided by Him who guides into all
truth when the seeker is willing to he
led.
"•On the other hand. I asked myself;
By what authority was 1 persuading
tliest' |>eopIe to give up the faith of their
fathers? No eliureli lias given me such
authority, for none in Protestantism
claims any: the missionary iHiiird is not
a New Testament institution, and does
not pretend to he. Did Christ send me?
If so. how is it that a hundred others
around me claim the same aiitliorization.
and yet each one leads the ]K'ople along
a different road. For riot only among
the niiilti-eolorwl Protestant eliurehcs,
hilt in my own ehunli tliere were a score
or more of different faiths, nay, even in
a Baptist congregation of which 1 liad
been pastor. There was no authority
anywhere to deliver a distinct message
of Christian trutli. (“ Roads to Rome in
America”—Curtis).
“ T o become a Catliolic meant the
severing of old ties, the grieving of loved
ones, the tears of wife and children, the
cutting of every means of support for
myself ami family, the entire overturning
of the old life and the forced adjust
ment to a new and strange one—a some
what difficult tiling for a man of sixty-
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of Columbus .spliolarships at the Catholic
University of America;
Paul Haiily
Furfey. Patrick Wilfrid Tliilieau, Othmar
Solnitsky, James Joseph Gallagher, John
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Prosper Eckert. Edward Rayson Roche.
Raymond K. Rielag, Gerald James Mur
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strhve to lohk. The Imft of the heat
SfeepV Cat,“ from a'm an fliut're7os9S
ing
rifle
lay
close
against
the
redto give his name.”
We kava 8 ofieial
marked cheek she knew so well, and rhe ONLY Schoo]
” I never .sent any message to you,”
to the tips o f the fingers every par
and 11 onofieiaJ
she Insisted In growing wonderment.
in
Denver
that
ticle o f the man’s being was alive
“ I have been locked in a room for
or az-K)fieial
with strength and resource.
Some qualifies for Conrt
three days, dearie. The Lord knows
brkl8«4y Coart Beportara
strange fascination drew her senses
I wanted to send you word. Who ever
Reporting.
in Danvar.
out toward him as he knelt and threw
telephoned a message like that? Was
Thoroagk
Orahaa
Ikartkaad
Reporttr’i
O
owtm
u
d
Booki
$75
shot after shot at the distant figure
it a trap to got you In here?”
hidden on the ridge. She held out'
He told her the story— of the stren
her arms and clasped her hands
T housands of young men and young women are needed
uous efforts he had made to discover
by the G overnm ent for desirable stenographic and cler
toward hlrai in an act o f devotion.
the identity of the messenger— and
ical positions. The young men called Into the arm y
Then, while she looked, breathlessly,
under the d ra ft are v acating thousands of o th er posi
how he had been balked. “ No mat
tions th a t m u st be filled In order to keep the business
he took his eyes an Instant from the
ter,” said Nan at last. “ It couldn’t
m oving and back the men a t the front. A "C entral”
sights. “ He’s running!” exclaimed De
train in g w ill place you In one of these positions and In
have been a trap. It must have been
direct line for rapid prom otion. Don’t delay—the call
Spain
as
the
rifle
butt
went
Instantly
a friend, surel.v, not nn enemy.
B r
Is urgent. T ou can secure a place the m om ent you are
back to his cheek. “ Whoever he is,
qualified to fill I t
“ Henry,” evevy time she repeated
F R A N K H. S P E A R M A N
Call or w rite for our catalogue. I f you cannot attend
God help him now 1”
his name De Spain cared less for
Author o f “WHISPERINO SMITH”
the day school, a tte n d c u r evening sessions.
The Words were more leanut to
311 rifteeath Stnet, Osnvsr.
fvTiat should happen In the rest o f tTu !
A Four Aooredlted CommarolAl Boliool.
Nan than an imprecation. He had
world, “ what are we going to do how ’
driven his enqniy from the scant cover
We can’t stay here all night— and
(Oopjrilfhi b /X h u )w SoiihMih Bohi)
of a rut In the trail, and the man was
take what they will greet us with Ic
fleeing for new cover and for life.
(Continued from last week.)
the morning.”
!
Bullet after bullet pitilessly led the
‘ TTe put "Ker 1)0111071 the corner of the
He answered her question with an
escaping wretch. Suddenly De Spain
house, threw his rifle to his shoulder, other : “ What about trying to get out i
jerked the rifle from his cheek, threw
nnd firrd as nearly as he could In the by El Capltan?”
;
back his head, and swept his left hand
darkness toward and just above the
She started In spite of herself. “ II
across his straining eyes. Once more
pine. Without an Instant's hesitation would be certain death, Henry.”
the rifle came up to place and flame
An Ideal Boarding School for Boys and Young Men.
a pistol shot answered from the direc
“ I don’t mean at the worst to try :
tion In which he had fired, nnd In to cross It till we get a glimpse o l '
shot again In the gray morning light
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.
another moment a small fusillade fol daylight. But It’s quite a way over |
from the hot muzzle. The rifle fell
lowed. “ By the Almighty,” muttered there. The question Is, Can we find |The Two Refugees Looked Down on away from the shoulder. The black
Complete Academic, Science, College, Commercial,
De Spain, “ we must have our horses. a trail up to where we want to go?” i
speck running toward the ranchhouse
the Flooding Gap.
Stenographic and Preparatory Courses.
Nan. Stay right here. I’ll try driving
stumbled, as If stricken by an ax, and
“I know two or three,” she nn- j
those fellows off their perch.”
swered, “ if they are only not flooded.” ed I t tow ard TBe^ast, cTouQs'scuddlng sprawled headlong on the trail. Throw
For catalogue address Rev. Director.
She caught his arm. “What are you
The storm seemed to have passed, oyer the open desert broke and shot ing the lever again like lightning. De
going to do?”
but the darkness was Intense, and the light of dawn against the beetling Spain held the rifle back to his cheek.
“ Run In on them from cover, wher from above the northern Superstitions arete.
He did not fire. Second after sec
ever I can find it. Nan, nnd push them came low mutterings of thunder. Com
De, Spain turned In some relief to ond he waited. Nan watched the rifle
hack. We’ve got to have those horses.” pelled to strike out over the rocks to point to the coming day. As he did slowly come down, unfired, and saw
“ If we could only get away without get up to any o f the trails toward El so a gust o f wind, sweeping against his drawn face slowly relax. Without
a fight!"
Capltan, Nan, helped by De Spain j the sheer wall, tipped him sidewise, taking his eyes off the sprawling
“This is Sassoon and his gang. Nan. when he could help, led the ascent ami he threw himself on his knees to speck, he rose stiffly to his feet. As if
CANON CITY, COLORADO
You heard Pardaloe. These are not toward the first ledge they could hope |avoid the dizzy edge. His rifle, which in a dream she saw his hand stretched
your people. I’ve got to drive ’em, or to follow on their dangerous course. ‘ lay under his hand on the rock, toward her and heard, as he looked
w e’re gone. Nan.”
The point at which the two climbed I slipped from reach. In the next In across the far gulf, one w ord: “ Com e!”
“ Then I go with you.”
They reached the end of the trail.
almost five hundred feet that night stant he heard it bouncing from rock
De Spain, rifle in hand, looked back.
“ Nan, you can’t do It,” whispered up Music mountain is still pointed to rock, five hundred feet below.
De Spain energetically. “A chance out In the gap. No person, looking
Greatly annoyed nnd humiliated, he The sun, bursting In splendor across
bullet— ”
at that confused wall, willingly be regained his feet and spoke with a the great desert, splashed the valley
R egu la r courses o f stu dy in gram m ar and h igh school.
She spoke with decision: “ I go lieves it could ever have been scaled laugh to reassure Nan. Just as she and the low-lying ridge with ribboned
S p ecial cou rses in M usic, A rt, D o m e stic S cien ce and C om 
with you. I can use a rifle. Better in the dead o f night. Torn, bruised answered not to worry, a little sing gold. Fartlier up the gap horsemen,
both of us be killed than one. Help and exhausted. Nan, handed up by her ing scream struck their ears; some stirred by the firing, were riding rap
m ercial branches.
me up on this roof. I’ve climbed It lover, threw herself at last prostrate thing splashed suddenly close at hand idly down toward Sassoon’s ranchF a ll T erm O pens Septem ber 4th.
a hundred times. My rifle is In my on the ledge at the real beginning of against the rock w a ll; chips scattered house. But the black thing In the
room. Quick, Henry.”
From below, the sunshine lay quite still.
their trail, and from that vantage point between them.
F o r C atalog address,
SISTER DIRECTRESS.
Overruling his continued objec they made their way along the ea.st- sound o f a rifle report cracked against
CHAPTER X XV .
tions, she lifted her foot to his hand, ern side of Music mountain for two the face of the cliff. They were so
put her second foot on De Spain’s miles before they stopped again to startled, so completely amazed, that
Lefever to the Rescue.
.shoulder, gained the sloping roof, and rest.
j they stood motionless.
Lefever, cluiling in the aspen grove
scrambled on her hands nnd knees up
It was already well after midnight. | De Spain looked down and over the
to the window of her room. A far-off A favoring spot was seized on by D e ! uneven floor o f the gap. The ranch- under the restraint of waiting In the
peal of thunder echoed from the moun- Spain for the resting place he w anted.; houses, spread like toys in the long storm, was ready long before daylight
BOULDER, COLO.
taln.s. Luckily, no fla.sh hud preceded A <lry recess beneath an overhanging' perspective, lay peacefully revealed In to break orders and ride in to find
Under the direction of the Sisters of Charity,
it, and Nan, rifle In hand, slid safely wall made a shelter for the fire that j the gray o f the morning. He could De Spain.
B. V. M., is a boarding school emphasizing the
With the first peep o f dawn, and
best influence of the home.
down to the end of the lean-to, where he Insisted on building to warm Nan ; discover no sign o f life around any of
The academy enjoys the advantage of a most
De Spain helped her to the ground. In her soaked clothing. It was dan- ■the houses. But In another moment with his men facing him in their sad
picturesque and healthful location.
He directed her how to make a zigzag gerous, both realized, to start a fire, ; the little singing scream came again, dles, Lefever made a short explanation.
The Courses of study embrace the Grammar,
advance toward the pine, and, above but they concealed the blaze as best the blow o f the heavy slug against the
“ I don’t want any man to go Into the
Commercial, Normal and Academic Departments.
ail, to throw herself flat and sidewise they could and took the chance— a splintering rock was repeated, the dis gap with me this.morning under any
Special advantages in instrumental and vocal
after every shot— and not to fire chance that more nearly than any that tant report of the rifle followed.
misunderstanding or any false pre
music.
For further particulars address
often.
had gone before, cost them their
“ Under fire,” muttered De Spain. tense,” he began cheerfully. “ Bob
SISTER SUPERIOR.
In this way they advanced slowly lives.
He looked at Nan. “ We’d better keep Scott and Bull will stay right here. If,
but safely to the disputed point and
The mutterings above the moun moving,” he said. “ Come! whoever is by any chanOe, De Spain makes his
then understood— the horses were tains now grew rapidly louder, and shooting can follow us a hundred way out while the rest o f us are hunt
gone. A fresh discharge of shots came while the two hovered over the fire, yards either way.” In front of De ing for him, you’ll be here to signal us
from two directions—seemingly from a thunder squall, rolling wildly down Spain a fourth bullet struck the rock. — three shots, B ob—or to ride In with
A Christian Brothsrs* School
OFFICE FO Sm O ES
the house and the stable. A moment the eastern slope, burst over the gap. “ Nan,” he muttered, ‘T v e got you Into De Spain to help carry the rest of us
The governm ent and business firms
later they heard sharp firing fur down Nan knew even better than her com a fix. If we can’t stop that fellow, out. Now, it’s like this," he added, ad
are calling on us for m ore book
keepers and stenographers th an we
the gap— their sole avenue of escape. panion the fickle nature of a range he is liable to stop us. Can you see dressing the others. “ You, all o f you
can supply.
They withdrew to the shelter o f a storm, nnd understood uncomfortably anything?” he asked, waiting for her know, or ought to know— everybody
T here are good places w aiting for
all who w in thoroughly prepare. We
large rock familiar to Nun even In the well how a sudden shift might, at any to come up.
’twixt here and the railroad knows—
give Individual Instruction. L arge
dark. While De Spain was debuting moment, lay their entire path open to
faculty. New stu d e n ts m ay s ta r t a t
“ H enry!” She was looking straight that De Spain and Nan Morgan have
any time. Call or w rite for catalog.
In his mind how to meet the emer Its fierceness. She warned De Spain flown Into the valley, and laid her hand fastened up to each other for the long
A select boarding school for boys
gency, she stood at his side, his equal they must be moving, and, freshened on De Spain’s shoulder. “Is there any ride down the dusty trail together.
under fifteen years. Forty-five m in
utes' ride from San Francisco. Loca
he knew. In courage, daring and re by the brief rest, they set out toward thing moving on the ridge— over there That, I take it, is their business. But
tion unsurpassed. C alifornia clim ate
source, and answered his rapid ques El Capltan.
a t its best. We offer expert teaching,
|—see—^just east of Sassoon’s ranch- her uncle, old Duke, nnd Gale, and the
wholesome food, sane enjoym ent and
tions as to possible gateways of
whole bunch, I hear, turned dead sore
They had covered more than half ■house?”
a refined and m oral atm osphere. Ma
escape. The rain, which had been the distance that separated them from I De Spain, his eyes bent on the point on it, and have fixed It up to beat them.
C O A f/ ^ £ / fC / A L S C H O O L
tro n s look a fte r younger boys. Com
plete gym nasium . Send fo r booklet.
abating, now censed, but from every the cliff, when a second ihunderstonn ' Nan Indicated, drew her forward to a You all know the Morgans. They’re
F a ll term opens A ugust 1.
1635-35 Champa Street, Eenver.
fissure In the mountains came the roar seeming to rush In from the desert, j dip in the trail which, to one stretched some bunch— and they stick for one
Brother Xenophon, F.S.C., Director.
Danver'a Largest Bnainesi SchooL
of ru.shlng water, nnd little openings hurst above their heads. Drenched flat, afforded a slight protection. He another like hornets, nnd all hold to
of rock nnd waterway that might have with rain, they were forced to draw ! made her lie down, and just beyond gether in a fight. So I don’t want any
offered a chance when dry were now back under a projecting rock. In an-1 her refuge chose a point where the man to ride in there with me thinking
out o f the question. In fact. It was other moment the two storms, meet-1 path, broadening a little and rising In he’s going to a wedding. He Isn’t. He
ACADEM Y
T he U n iv e r s ity o f
Nan’s belief that before morning wa Ing In the gap, rushed together. As If i stead o f sloping toward the outer may or may not be going to a funeral,
WHEELING, W. VA.
ter would be running over .the main an unswn hand had touched a th ou -! edge, gave him a chance to brace him but he’s not going to a shivaree.”
Acadetily for G irls, conducted by S isters
Irail itself.
sand granite springs above the gap, self between two rocks. Flattened
Frank Elpaso glanced sourly at his of V isitation. Elstabllshed 1848. Complete
“ Yet,” sold De Spain finally, “ before every slender crevice spouted a there like a target in midair, he threw companions. “ I guess everybody here and thorough. One of the best Music
Schools in America. W rite for prospectus,
Notre Dame, Indiana
morning we must be a long way from stream that shot foaming out from i his hat down to Nan, and, resting on Is wise, John.”
n e Directress, Mount De Chantal,
Wheeling, W. Va.
this particular spot, Nan.
Sassoon the luountninside.s. The sound o f mov one knee, waited for the shot that
D
epartm
ents of A rts, L etters,
“ I know you are, Frank,” retorted
Journalism , Political Economy,
has posted men at the neck of the ing waters rose in a dull, vast roar, should tumble him down El Capltan or Lefever testily; “ that’s all right. I’m
Sociology, Biology, Chem istry,
gap— that’s the first thing he would do. broken by the unseen boom of distant betray the man bent on killing him. only explaining. And I don’t want you
Pharm acy, Civil Engineering, E lec
trical E ngineering. M echanical
I’ll tell you,” he .said suddenly, as falls, launching huge masses o f water
E ngineering, Chemical E ngineer
Another bu llet, deliberately aimed, to get sore on me if I don’t show you
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS,
ing. M ining Engineering. A rchi
when after long uncertalnt.v nnd anx into caverns far below. The storm- chipped the rock above him. Nan, a fight.” Frank Elpaso grunted. “ I
SANTA FE, N. M.
tecture. Commerce. Law, Medicine,
ious doubt one chooses an ullernntlvr laden wind tore and swirled among
am
under
orders.”
John
waved
his
A
griculture, L ibrary Science.
agonizing In her suspense, cried out
nnd hastens to follow it. “ Retreat is the crowded peaks, and above all the
P re p a ra to ry School.
she must join him and go with him hand. “ And I can't do anything— ”
the thing for us. Nan. Let’s make for angry sky moaned and quivered in the
St. E dw ard H all for young boys.
“ But talk,” growled Frank Elpaso,
If he went. He .steadied her with a
Primaries, High School, Commercial
Music mountain and crawl Into our rage of the elements.
1few words. A bullet struck again not waving his hand.
Career.
cave till morning. Lefever will get
It was only the lulls between the j viciously close between them.
Lefever started hotly forward in his
De
In here some time tomorrow. Then sharp squalls that enabled them to
Spain spoke slow ly: “ Give me your saddle. “ Now look here, Frank.” He trip and will return to her self-imposed
we can connect with him.”
cover the trail before daylight. When rifle.”
Without turning ifls head, he pointed his finger at the objecting duties in a few weeks. A native of
Realizing that no time was to be lo.st, they paused before El Capltan the ; held out his hand, keeping his eyes ranger. “ I’m here for business, not for Iowa, the lady is now a Denver resi
they set out on the long journey. Ev fury of the night seemed largely to : rigidly on the suspicious spot on the pleasure. Any time I’m free you can dent.
ery foot of the troublesome way of have exhausted Itself, but the over ridge. “ How far Is it to that road. talk to me— ”
fered difllculties. Water Impeded them charged air hung above the moun Nan?”
Irish Soldiers in a French Basilica.
“ Not till somebody gags you, John,”
Another touching ceremony in France
contlnuall.v. Nan picked their trail. tains, trembling nnd moaning like a
She looked toward the faint line intlT^osed Elpaso mooxlily.
during tlie pa.st few days,was the at
But for her perfect fainlliarity with bruised and stricken thing.
Light that lay in the deep shadows below.
(Continued Next Week.)
tendance of some 2,5(10 Irisli soldiers at
every foot of the ground, they could ning, playing across the inky heavens, "Three hundred yards.”
the Basilica of Notre Dame dcs Miracles,
not have got to tlie mountain at all. blazed in’ constant sheets from end I “ Nan, If It wasn’t for you, I couldn’t
St. Omer. where a novena is in progress.
Fine
Record
of
Red
Cross
Worker.
When they got to the mountain trail to end of the horizon. Under It all travel this country at all,” he reMiss Christine Cliapmnn of Oscaloosa, Tlie soldiers arrived with three generals
Itst'lf they found their way swept by a the two refugees, high on the moun
, marked with studious unconcern. la., has the enviable record of having at their head and forty staff officers.
mad rush o f falling water, its deafen tainside, looked down on the flooding “ Last time I had no ammunition— this worked every day since A])ril 1(1, 1017, They attended mass, said for their inten F t a n c G s r a n u G r -^rinetpaling roar punctured by fragments of gap.
time, no rifle— you always have what’s at the Re<l Cross auxiliary. Miss Chap tion on Sunday in presence of Bishop S u ih e 315 D e n h a m E Jd^-.D envG F
loosened rock which, swept downward
man is now on a well deserved vacation Julien of Arras.
Their flight was almost ended. Only needed. How high are we, Nan?"
from ledge to ledge, split and thun the sheer cliff ahead blocked their
“ Seven hundred feet.’’
dered as they dashed themselves descent to the aspen grove. Hardly
“ Elevate for me. Nan, will you?”
ilgalnst the mountainside. On a pro a moment passwl after tli<’ 5- had
“ Remember the wind,” she faltered,
tected floor the two stood for a mo
ment. listening to the roar of the cata Started until the eastern sky lightened •adjusting the sight as he had asked,
DAME, IND.
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NOTRE DAME.
ract that had cut them off their refuge. before the retreating storm, and with j With the cautioning words she
tlie
first
glimmer
of
daylight
the
two
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;
passed
the
burnished
weapon,
glitter"No use. Nan," .said De Spain.
“ There Isn’t any other trail, is there?” were at the beginning o f the narrow ' Ing yet with the raindrops, Into his
She told him there was no other. foothold which lay for half a mile be hand. A flash came from the distant
ridge. Throwing his rifle to his shoul
“ And this will run all night. Henry,” tween tliem and safety.
The face of El Capltan presents, der, De Spain covered a hardly per
she said, turning to him nnd as If
thinking of a question she wanted to midway, a sharp convex. Just where ceptible black object on the trail mid
ask, "how did you happen to come to It Is thrown forward In this keen way between Sassoon’s ranch-house
mo tonight wlien I wanted you .so?” angle, the trail runs out almost to a and a little bridge. Then he fired be
knife-edge, nnd the mountain Is so fore Nun could believe he had lined
“ I came because ,vou .sent for me,”
nearly vertical that it appears to the sights. Once, twice, three times
he inswered, surprised.
overhang the floor of the valley.
tis hand fell and rose sharply on the
“ But 1 didn’t send for you.”
They made half the stretch of this lever, with every mark of precision,
He stopped, dumfnundiMl.
“ What
angle with hardly a misstep, but the : yet so rapidly Nan could not under
do you mean. Nan?” he demanded un
advance for n part o f the way was stand how he could discover what his
easily. “ I got your message on the
a climb, and De Spain, turning once shots were doing.
tt-lcohon" la.sf. nl.” ht, In toy oIUm at
to speak to Nan, asked her for her ! The fire came .steadily back, and de
rifle, that he might carry It with his liberately, without the least Intimation
own. What their story might have Iof being affected by De Spain’s return.
Sore Eye*, Eyes Inflamed by been had she given it to him, none She had never before seen a man
Many fe a tu re s of th is school of high Ideal.s. Its broad cam pus and well equipped,
College—.Standard
j^ 5 u n , Z^«rand WindQuickly can tell.. But Nan, holding hack, re
commodious buildings cannot be touched upon in the lim ited space of th is a n 
Normal Department—Accredited
j shooting to kill another. The very
____ _ . _
relieved by Murine. Try It in
nouncem
ent. The President, therefore, cordially Invites correspondence from
Academy (Mlffh School)—Com
I
C EyessndinBaby's Eyes, fused to let him relieve her. The ; horror of watching De Spain, at bay
p a ren ts having daughters to educate, and w ill tak e pleasure In m ailing an Illus
m issioned
tra te d catalogue and descriptive lite ratu re. A ddress the President,
TU U R tYL^N oSniartlnSfJiut ET^Comfort dreaded angle which had haunted De j among the rocks, fascinated her. Since
CREDITS ACCEPTED BY
Spain nil night was safely turned on the first day they had met she had
St. Manr’s College and Academy, St. Joseph Co.,(P. 0. Box 92,) Notre Dame P. 0„ Ind.
Murine Eye Remedy AitSe
THE U l A S I S O DEIYEBSITIES
Cv« Salv*. in TnbM 25c. F- r rfrvo* ef (Ac Ev* —
hands and knees, and. as they ruund- 1hardly seqfl ^ rifle In Ills
She
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ST. JOSEPH’S
ACADEMY

Peralta Park, B erkeley, Calif.

MOUNT DE CHANTAL

NOTRE DAME

ST. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE

BOARDING SCHOOL for BOYS

CT

Granulated Eyelids,

I

Ask M a r in e E y e R e m e d y C o ., C b l c a c o a

COLLEGE AND ACADEMY

D B N Y B S G A T HOLi O B B O I S T E R

P t g t H i r k i^

The Examination of Childrens’ Eyes
Is m uch more difficult and requires m ore skill and in stru m e n ts th an for
adults. A child's eye may be ruined for life by im properly fitted glasses. We
a re experts In exam ining and co rrecting children’s eyes and guarantee the
glafTses to be perfect in every detail.

The Swigert Bros. Optical Co
WkoM Sapotatlaa M d aaolpaMBt M r*
Toa
• n d « o t larTlM.
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X>«TOtod BzoliudT*l7 to
tho n t tln f and Kannfaatnrlxd of OlMMl.
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C ou rtesy and w illingness to serve on the
p art o f our o ffic e r s w ill m ake y o u r ban kin g
tran saction s p leasan t and easy.
W e invite you to avail y o u rse lf o f our
m odern and u p -to -d a te facilities.

The Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.
FIFTEENTH AND CHAMPA STS.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

i

DEN VER, COLO.

PHONE MAIN 7779

Death and Funeral Notices
By The Olinger Mortuary
I.-AX(i\V()l!TIIA’—The funeral of Rolie rt I.angw ortliy of !t2:i T w enty-seveiitli
■ifreet was lield from Olinger’s on F ri
day, w itli m ass a t tlie Sacred H eart
eliiireli and interm ent a t M ount Olivet.
.AIAA KKT—Tlie funeral of W ilda Elizahetli .Alwert, wife of David F. .Alwert,
was lield on Sunday afternoon, witli
services a t Loyola eliapel.

771 B roadw ay
Tit* Bast ValM for Youi Money.

Santmns Kodak Eead^aartem
For

KODAKS

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS
i

O B IT U A R Y .

B R O S .

K. G Hefner, Propr.

Develop Film 10c S o l i

FORD
S Sixteenth St
Denver, Colorado.
Mall orders solicited. Catalogs mailed
free on request.

822
Fourteenth St.
Phone Champa
4504

Murphy’s Root Beer
1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
Phent Main (390.

Denvti, CoU

JAMES SWEENEY.

C'.A S .A (i R .A X 1) .A—.Tolin Casagranda,
aged 42, died Septem lier 7. Tlie funeral
was lield T uesday w itli services in M ount
Carmel elinreli and interm ent a t Jlo u n t
Olivet.
.M.A.XlLAX—Tliom as ,S, M angan of 3i)37
M arion stre et died Septem ber 4. He was
liiiried ill Jlo iin t Olivet eem etery on F ri
day morning.
AV.ALSH—Tliom as S. AA'alsli of 21.jii
Federal honlevard died Septem ber ."). The
funeral was held on .S iturday, witli imiss
a t St. C atlierine’s eliureli and internient
a t Mount Olivet.
FO.\ I’a triek F'o.x of 1232 N iagara
stre e t died Septem ber 8. Tlie rem ains
were sen t to Ciirlioiidaie, I’a., by \V. 1’.
ilornn & .Son.
John F. Enright.
•Tolin F. Knriglit, superintendent of m o
tive ])ower for tlie Denver A- Uio (irande
railroad, died Septem lier 4. He was one
of tile liest known railroad men of Colo
rado and ills funeral, last Tlinrsday
m orning, w as largely attended, i t was.
lield from the residence, Ui48 Madison
stre et, witli m ass a t tlie Catliedral and
interm ent a t Fairnioiiiit. The honorary
pall hearers were A, K. Sweet. F. .1.
Kasley, H. \V. Kidgway, W illiam Miller,
W. \V. Txmien, A. K. C pton, d ia rie s 1{.
Long, jr., F. C. W itlirow , W. li. Hall.
I). .T. Cnnningliam. L. K Lefaire and
Frank .Ainsworth. The active pall head
ers were \V. J. Rcnnett, M. J. Dowers.
.1. L. Fagan. H. C. .Stevens, W. V. T app
ami W. O. Cook.

The A. W . Clark Drug Co. ARCHBISHOP M OELLER
TWO STORES:

Coraor 8th Ave. and Jason SL
tr i Ave. and Elati S t

H enry Moeller, of Cineiiiiiati, on his re 
turn home a fte r Ills to u r of ins|ieetion
of til. Ohio Sisters of C h arity ’s eonvoiits
Th« Oldest and Most Reliable Agents for in Coiorado and New Mexico, will he the
Hotel Help in the West.
dedication of the new St. Coinnihkille
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere eliureli a t W ilm ington. O., on Sniiday,
when R. R. Fare is Advanced.
.'<eptember 30. On the following Sunday
lie will a tte n d the golden jubilee tylehration of St. Josiqih's parish, ilam iltoii, O.

Main 488.

1526 Larimer.
Denver, Colo.
Established 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop.

Doyle’s Pharmacy
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
18th Ave. & Clarkson St.
Phone York 9335. Free Deliverv.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

W M . E. R U S S E L L ,
Daalai la

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal
eaaa. 1533 Waltoa l i
Yard Vo. 1, Larlmor and 4tli
Yard Vo. 8, OUpln and 89th
W h o n t Vain SS8, 886, 587

HACKETHE
B RO i

Theo Baokithal
0 «o. HaokBtlial

UNDERTAKERS
Personal
Service
Day or
Night

Private Ambulance

Phone Main
3658

1451 Kalamath Street

BELTS WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
CIGARETTE CASES, JIATCII CASES, FRATERNAL CARD
CASES, PHOTO CASES.
WALDEMAR CHAINS, SCARF PINS.CUFF BUTTONS
CUFF AND SCARF SETS

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
The Store o f Q uality
MARGARET O’KEEFE, Treasurer

In all the New Shades and Styles
for the one price-*$ 2 - 5 0

Why should yon pay more?

10 05
Fifteenth St.

D O Y L E ’S

10 M ERCY STU DEN TS PASS
OLD TIM ERS TO OCCUPY
TE STS GIVEN B Y STATE
CHAIRS AT K. OF C. M EET
Tile following stiiilent nurses from the
■Mercy lios|)itiil train in g seliool passed
tile s ta te exaniiiiiition held last w eek:
Misses ( ’atlieriiie A. W aisii. .ieiinnette
Slier, t'ainilla 1’. .\liel. \ e l l y n (la r k ,
Kstlier A. X onnan, .Annette Snixlgrass.
Dlizahetli C. Higgins, fa tlie rin e .A. MeCalie, Knima Al. Killey and Uelieeea Killey. Tliree s ta te exam inations are lield
anm iallv.

Iii.stead of having the regular officers
oeeiipy the eliairs a t the m eeting of
Denver eomieil. Kiiiglit.s of Coliimhiis,
nex't T uesday evening, the posts will he
filled hy some of the pioneer members.
Among them will he; .lotin H. Reddin.
grand k n ig h t: J. K. Aliillen. deputy
grand k n ig h t; John B. AleOniiran. chancellor: Alorris J. Doliiii, w arden; Rev.
Will. O’Ryaii, ehuplain; Charles .A. X ast,
lecturer; .lereiiiiali Carey, treasurer.

QUESTION BOX

(Continued from J’age (1.)
Please tell me if a common-law marI riage contracted, say in 1900, is valid in
the eyes of the Church, couple being
I legally married after Easter, 1908, tho
; not by a priest, being ignorant of the
■Pope’s decree at the time? Would it be
valid from 1900?
Tlie danger of mislendiiig is so g reat
next week. F a th ers I.onergan and Mc tlia t we prefer to answ er m iitriinonial
Donnell helping out in tlie nieaiitinie ipiestioiis of tills ty]ie by letter, riitlier
witli the eliis.ses. The Sisters ot C har
tluiii tlirii the paper, if tlie questioner
ity (Oliio motherlious.?) form tlie faculty.
will send us liis or lier name and address,
A new fe a tu re will lie pliysieal c u l
we will 1)C glad to send an answer. We
ture, which has been added to the eurriwill tre a t tlie m a tte r witli tlie stricte st
enliim of the seliool. A rrangem ents have
eoiiiideiiee. .Address Question Box Editor,
been made w ith a eom peteiit teacher, care of Register.
wild will liegin tlie teaeliing w ithin two
weeks. Care lias lieen tak en th a t tliis
Americans Honored by Pope.
new feajiire will not interfere witli tlie
Rev. W. .A. Daiic, of tlie Diocese of
tim e devoted to the regular studies.
Sacred H eart school is nlway.s progre.s- Sioux C ity, la., lias been appointed a
sive and strives not only to keep ahreast doniestie prelate to tlie pope, witli the
of o ther in stitu tio n s of learning, h u t to title of monsigner.
.Air. Jolin Floerseli of Xasliivlle, Tenn.,
excel in every particular.
lias lieen appointed lionorary eliiuiilierlain
to the pope.
Dr. I’eter Afoylan of I’liiladelpliia. Da.,
has been appointed by tlie pope a K night
I of St. (iregory tlie (ireat.

FREE PHYSICAL CULTURE LESSONS WILL
BE GIVEN ALL IN CATHEDRAL SCHOOL REGISTER WANT ADS
Free pliysieal cu ltu re lesson.s are to lie
given tin s term to all the stu d en ts in
the C athedral high and grade schools.
The stu d y of ]iliysieal enitnre w as taken
up la st term and jiroved so heiiefieial
th a t it w as decided to m ake it ))ermanent, and to stop eliarging for it, in order
th a t every stu d e n t iniglit enjoy its lienefits. Tliere will lie a bout 400 children
in th e classes. Tow arils tlie end of tlie
term , it is proposed to liave a g re at

FATHER BURKE HERE
ON 17TH VACATION
Tlie Rev. Eilward A. Burke, p a sto r of
St. .Ann’s pariah. Excelsior S])rings, Mo.,
is now paying his seventeenth annual
vacation visit to Denver. He is prolialily
tlie eliampion am ong tlie m any to u rists
wlio visit tlie Centennial sta te yearly
and ids suceessive trip s here do not m ake
liis entliiisiasm for the city wane. H e
has dozens of friends in Denver, wlio w el
come liim every Septeiiiuer. On .Monday
evening of tliis week, lie was entertained
a t a dinner a t tlie lionie of Jaeoh
Svherrer.
Fatlier Burke is linilding a lieautiful
eliureli a t Excelsior Springs and expects
I to .liave the use of tlie hiiilding in the
' ni'iir future.

P hon e M ain 6 4 4 0
W. J. KERWIN. Vice President

antten. Chimney Tops, Steel CeiUnge,
Cornices, Skylights and all kinds
of Sheet Metal Work.

Boynton’s Square-pot “ Crusader”
Furnace.
NOTICE OF ADJUSTMENT DAT.
Estate of Nicholas C. Mats, Deceased.

JAM ES A . FLEM IN G ,

Real E state, Loans, and Insurance
We have
stood tbs
test of
time. Es
tablished
1874

Phone Main 1815

1536 Stout Street, Room 222
PRO>rr

Just a Reminder
This is the seasonable time to have your Portiers,
Draperies and Kugs cleaned and dyed. Just phone and we
will call and get your work and return it in a jiffy. We
know how to do this kind of work.

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

2 0 0 9 -1 1

CHAMPA ST.

NEWHomOD

Tel. Champa
1374 -1378 ;

■ ■H I CLEANERS & DYERS i

h ■h■

Prayerbooks, Rosaries, Etc.
liave I’rayer Book-s for children, ad u lts and old people in different
styles to suit your ta s te and pockethook.
Rosaries in the same m easure.
H eadquarters for religious goods of every description.
Mail orders prom ptly attended to.

Catholic Book Exchange
1 4 7 3 L ogan Street.

Phoiip Chtuiiiiii 4482.

DENVER. COLO.

Pkonssi Main 6136-5137

The Windsor Farm Dairy

Cor. Larim er and 23d Sts.
or

Hours; I to 12, 1 to I. Phons Main

DR. J. J. 0 ’NEIL--DenfiV
■nlta 788 Maok Boiidiaf

Fbone Main 5678

DENVER, COLO.

Logan St.

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.

Soleiim high m ass will he resiiniiHl a t
the Uatlietlral a t 11 o'clock on Sunday.
.September 24. The Rev. Josiqili B osetti.
who has m ade the Catliedral choir one
of the most notable organizations in the
country, gathered the eaiididates for this
year together for th eir first rehearsal
last evening.

3837 Walnnt St.

THE REST HOME

Geo. A.
The la st issue of The Catholic T ele Greenlee
Treasurer
graph. of C ineinnati, 0., .say.s:
Three .lesiiit seliolastics, of the Denver
college. Messrs. J. M cCarthy, S.,T., .1.
Crane, S..I., and .Aloysius .Abel, S..L, were
visitors a t St. X avier college on .Monday.
T hey stopped off on their way to Wood.stoek, Md., where th ey will m ake tlieir
theological studies t*’’R year. The rlieologieiil stu d en ts of tne Deliver mission
iisnall) m ake t ’> ir studie^ a t Hie U ni
versity of St. Louis, wliieli is the tlM-oh.gieal school of the Jlisso'.iii province,
hut th a t d ep artm ent is so eiowdeil this
_\ear th a t it is only w ith diffienlty it can
tak e care of its own- theologians. The
MONUMENTS AND
same condition ]irevails in its |iliilosophMAUSOLEUMS
ieal (lepartm ent, and the jihilosopliy s tu 
dents of otlier provinces, who usually
Office and W orks
m ake th eir studies a t the U niversity of
St. Louis, m ust 1h‘ sen t to tlie Alt. St. L224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo
Alicliael Selioliistioate. a t Spokane, AVasli.

F a th ers R axter ami Dalton, ami the
Rev. Mr. Hughes, all meinhers of the
StKicty of .h-siis, passcil th ru Denver
on th e ir way to -\u stralia on Tuesday
and had dinner w ith the Je su it f a th e r s
a t the Sacred H eart rectory. The visitors
came from Ireland and expect to tak e up
work in .Australia.

O’Brien Fornace Works

No. 21194. All persons h aving .clalnis
a g ain st said e-state are hereby notified
to present them for a d ju stm e n t to the
County Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, on the 1st day of
physical culture exliihition in one of the
WANTED—Catliolie nurse for institu
1917. Percy A. Phillips, Exdown-town th ea ters, when the Catholic tional work, no tiiliemilar. Address Box October,
eentor.
pnhiie of the city will get an opportunity S, care Regi.ster.
to .see w hat kind of work th e ehildren
NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.
We. the undersigned, T hom as Hext,
have aeeomplislied. The instyiietion this
W ANTED— For ligiit lionsework. .stu
President,
and M argaret N. H ext, Secre
year, like th a t in the term li)l()-19l7, dent or perm anent girl; one we can tre a t ta ry of The
H ext Music Company, a
will lie giveji liy profe-ssional pliy.sieal like one of fam ily. 4'2(i Ogden st.
corporation form ed under the law s of
the
S
ta
te
of
Colorado,
do hereby give
culture experts.
W ANTED—Boy, w ith wheel. 14 to 20 notice th a t a t a m eeting of the stock
There will he tw en ty -tw o gradiiiites
holders of said corporation, duly called
from the Uatliedral high school iii'.vt years old. .Tames Clarke Cliiireli (iood.s for the purpose of considering the pro
priety of dissolving said corporation,
June, if all the menihers of the class Hoiiso. 1045-7- California street.
and held a t 1626 C alifornia S treet, In
stick to th eir studies and succeed in
FOR R E N T —A p artm en ts equipped for the C ity of Denver, S tate of Colorado, on
m eeting the necessary (pialifieations.
13th day of A ugust, A. D. 1917, p u r
housekeeping; $2.50 to $8 w eekly; 1358 the
su a n t to notice given to the stockholders
I ’llis will he the large.st class ever to
Em erson, Capitol H ill; plain, tidy, hom e thereof in the m anner provided hy law
receive diplom as from the in stitu tio n ,
like; general parlor, piano, porches, lau n  for the calling of stockholders’ m eetings
wliieli is ta u g h t by the Sisters of Cliarthe purpose of am ending a rticle s of
dry, steam lieated in w in te r; conveniently for
incorporation, the stockholders, by a
ity of tlie Alt. St. Joseph. U„ niotliernear stores, school, Catliedral, churches, vote of more than tw o-thirds of the en
lionse and hy priests of tlie parish. Tliere
academ ies, the capitol and Civic Center tire capital stock of said corporation,
arc 90 stu d en ts in the I igli seliohl.
said corporation to be dissolved.
parks. T ake Colfax car a t depot or else ordered
We fu rth e r c ertify th a t a ll debts owing
where.
by said corporation have been fully paid.
In w itness whereof, we have m ade and
signed th is Notice of D issolution, and
BUT YOUI FUEL AND FEIO OT
affixed hereto the seal of said corpora
13th day of A ugust, A. D. 1917.
T h « A m e r ic a n F u el and tion, th is THOMAS
HEXT. President.
A ttest; MARGARET N. H EXT,
1136
F eed C o.
(Seal)
Secretary.
The business will be carried on, a s
J. C. STORTZ, Prtf.
heretofore, hy T hom as Hext. under the
Phone M ain 5 1 4 7 .
name and style of "H ext M usic Com
COAL, WOOD, HAT AND CHAIN
pany,” who assum es all c o n tra cts and
collects all notes and accounts of said
Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephine si corporation.

SOLEMN HIGH M ASSES
TO STA R T SEPTEM BER 24

JUST THE THING FO R THE MAN

827 Fifteenth St.

.Sacred H eart seliool. under the guid
ance of the Je su it order, has for the
years p ast lieen known as one of the
finest schools in Denver. The atten d anoe lias grown from y ear to y ear as
a consequenee, and th is year the reeord
num ber of 520 pupils lias lieen e sta b 
lished. Of th is mimber, 130 liave e n 
rolled as high school students. Tills is
indeed a fine reeord for a Denver paro
chial school. The Rev. \Vin. J.onergan,
.S.J., the director, is proud of the m any
fine boys and girls registered as ]uipils,
and proclaim s liis school ns very select.
The teaching sta ff will lie complete

IRISH JESUITS STOP OFF
ON W A Y TO AUSTRALIA

W. C. HANSEN, Secretary

M. O’KEEFE, President

They will tlien liire tlieir .services to
the puldie. lin t, liecanse tlie.se young
women will tie nniform ed experts, the
stigm a which some women im agine attaclies to w orking in another person's
kitchen will not exist. An educated
expert is en titled to the liigliest esteem.
Mrs. I..eonard also has a unique idea
alioiit hiring tlie girls. Slic does not
w ant tliem to go to a lionse and rem ain

tliere, but sngge.sts tlia t tlicy live a t
liome and w ork for several iioiirs a day
in tlic iiome of otliers. Or tliey can
divide tlieir w ork in several homes.
‘ I advertised for women to w ork tliree
hours a day,” she said, " a t fifty cents
a day. You would he surprised a t tlie
niiiiilier of answ ers 1 got. .-\nd tlie women
wlio applied were not of th e kind wlio
nsiially seek liotisework. Tliey were
women w ith homes wlio could spare a
■few lionrs daily, y e t could find good use
for tile $l,j a inontli tliey got fo r tlie
work tliey liml to do. As soon as th eir
three lionrs were up, tliey w ent lionie.
Tlieir neigliliors did not know tliey were
working. If tljis plan could be extended,
tlie lionsework proldem of America would
he solved. It would help tilings if women
could he trained as experts in house
work. I am willing to do m y liest to
assist any religious coninuinity th a t
wislies to ta k e up this prom ising field
of nsefniness.”
Mrs. la-onard did a g reat deal of work
for tlie Sisters of .Mercy when tliey
had tlieir w orking g irls’ homo, preced
ing the estiililislinient of Mercy lio.spital.
Slie lia.s made a sociological study of
women’s prolileins and is a recognized
antlio rity . Slie has excellent atiility as
an organizer. -At the present tim e, .some
of tlie m ost inflnehtial person.s in tlie
sta te are urging lier appointm ent as fed
eral inspector of eliild labor.

W. E.
W IL L DEDICATE CHURCH DEN VER JESUITS GO TO
Greenlee
W OODSTOCK TO STU DY President
The first engagem ent of .Arclihishop

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Mrs. Mae l.ooiianl of Ihaildor, wlio
was very active some years ago in a s
sisting the Sisters of Mercy in tlieir
work in Denver, is try in g to get a C ath
olic teaeliing sisterhootl or a wom en’s
society interestcil in a plan she has to
lielp solve one of the g re at economic
problems of the day—the procuring of
efficient help in housework. The .Sis
ters of ile re y have offereil a room in
Mercy lio.spital if needs he for the work,
hnt th a t in stitu tio n is crowde<l. and it
will probalily l)c necessary to interest
an order witli a convent more centrally
established.

YOUR FUl HAT IS READY

Harliord-MeConaly ENROLLMENT RECORD SRT AT SACRED HEART
PARISH SCHOOL; HIGH SCHOOL HAS 130
Undertaking Co.
1455-57 GLENARM ST.

B I L L S

CATHOUC SCHOOL TO TRAIN WOMEN AS
HOUSEWORK EXPERTS URGED FOR DENVER

Mrs. l.eonard’s plan is nnicpie. She
wishes to establish a doniestie science
.school, where girls can he train ed for
housework in much the same fashion as
St. Josepli’s 7ind Mercy liospitals now
tra in tliem as nur.ses. It is the idea
to g ra n t diplom as a fte r a certain course
has l)een estaidislied, and to give the
girls the riglit to w ear uniform s.
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We Invite the patronage of particular people, who dealre a high elaae
article at a moderate price.
We extend thla offer to readers of The Register. Simply phone Main
6136 or drop us a card, apd a bottle of thla exquisite milk irill be left
at your door, free of cost, and without any obligation whatsoevar.
THE WINDSOR FARM DAIRY COMPANY
PEOPLE ARB BATING OUR BUTTERMILK 13 AWFUL GOOD

